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V^OLUME XLVIIL

WATERVILLE, MAINER, E'RIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1895.
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Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
Tis a Flour soft and pliable.
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
Tis the Daisy brand of ALL.

-IN PRICES AT THE------

SOMETHING
NOTHING.
We can almost All the bill. For
a feor days only we shall offer
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How can YOU tell whether it is good or not unless you
TRY IT I Talk is cheap, but experience tells. WE
can only say that “BILL JONES,” he came back, but our

Enameied Steel-lllfare.
(Hanscom Block.)

Another lot of choice. Family

OLD RELIABLE

A large assortment of

F'lvouie
just received and selling at

come back. All the come back there is in this case is
the coming back ol the delighted purchaser, and he comes
back every time for another barrel.
don’t

SKIMMERS, LADLES,
SOAP DISHES,
CAKE TURNERS
SAUCEPANS, BASINS,
MUGS, PLATES, Ac.
Each aotnslly worth 86 Cent!. Yonr ciiolce of
the aasortment for 10 eta. All in windows.

Every barrel warrante^.
H. D. ROWELL’S

6nal5[.»Oar[iil]iSlore,

A large stock of
And when you will be returning
for more flour, don’t forget to
mention that you are hearing
that, after FIFTEEN YEARS
of competition, the

TEAS AND COFFEES

The rndhy trienilH 6'en. Selden Con<Dor will be pleased to learn that he con*
iinues to improve, and his recovery is now
quite ooufidentiy expected.

We shall sell

Stands without a peer. Strong,
smooth, and aromatic; it is the
delight of the epicure and the
pride of the breakfast table.
And Uncle Harris Crosby says that

11.

Fine Granulated

SUGAR

6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.
2 Bottles Mixed Pickles, 25o.
I Gal. Choice Molasses, 34c.

ODR 50-CENT TEA
AND OUR

50-CEIIT PORTO RICO MOLASSES

Farmer’s produce wanted at
the highest market prices.

Our stock is more complete'
than ever before and we aim
toikeep in every respect a first
class market.

are and have been for YEARS the BES^ he
and he always “comes back.”'

Maine Matters.

^uehanan
and Lyall
«
have the best
and cleanest
factory in the
United States.
That’s why

OUR MOTTO!

e. E. MATTHEWS,

impurities.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tbe sixth anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Puringtoii of
Portland took plfce Monday evening at
tbe hall of the Portland Interary Associa
tion of tbe Deaf. Both the husband and
wife, as well as nearly all those present,
were deaf, conversing by the sign lan
guage. The pastor who performed the
uriginal ceremony six years ago, Rev.
Samuel Rowe, was present aud performed
the ceremony anew. All the queitioni
aud injunctions by the minister are in the
ign language, and the responses uf *bride
and bridegroom are by nod of tbe bead.
Wheu tbe minister wishes to remind the
bride uf her pledges to be a true and lov
ing wife, be represents wUb bis bauds tbe
process of sewing, combing hair, etc,
which seems to mean that she must keep
her bnsband neat and well mended.

never contains

c

OLD RELIABLE.

I

ilJll

WATKRVILI.T, jHli. 9, ISOS.

WK OVABAMTKB
Oar work equal to any. bor prloea
are reaaonable. It will pay yoa to
InTMtlgate.

WE MAKB
A apeotalty of copying. Oar Port*
ralta in Crayon, Sepia aud Water
Colon are aoknowledged auperlor.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

UBALKRflIN

VaiDlsliGs of all kiails,
Lead, Oil, Kiid Faints, Kalsomine,
Braslies,PaiRters’8DDiiUeswralY.
PHOrrOORA.PlI^R«
PaloU roixed from pure lead and oil In quantl*
tiofl and color (o luit ouatomer*.
O. V. BFAULDINO.
W. F. KBNNIBON.
-<
76 West Temple Street.

WaterrlUe,
Maine.

WB HAVE
All the old negatlTee made by Voas
A SON, alio thoae made by B. J.
MEiutiLL. Buplioate Pbotoa can
be made at any time.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

OUB STOCK
Of PlCTDHB FAAMRa, HOULDlNOa,
Mati, no., Ji complete. We are
beadquarten for AMATKUREa’

Hu Mud tbf Tut el TUu
MORK SOLD THAN ALL OTHCS
SRAN08 COMBINED

(ANP UOYS)
-AX

LEADING

PHOTOGr'aPHERS

To have Pbotograpbs taken b; Elootric
Light at our

WATERVILLE STODIO.
Institute,

Artists for Colby University, Cojiurn Classical
■Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
a*Ecxa B:diaiap.

V) CABINETS,
«9
PEK DOZEN.
We are the only people tbU aide of
Boston using the Eleotrio Light Appara
tus. We also have the only oouoplete
Studio in this part of the eouutrj.
*

68.MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

ELEOANT SCENERY,
IE HAVE THE BEST STYLE EVERYTHINB NEW.

Our CDstom 8af ■

Yeriiy TUi BtateieiL

FIT And wear in odr
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
by ; BDYIN6 OHE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.

And wb can make you the best pioture
you ever bad. Give us a call aud be
your own judge. Studio open tro$u 7 am.
to 10 P.M.

"The

C. A. SMITH
Photo Co.,

17 Main St., WATERVILLE.
The standard DIotibnary

flit. Is BOW CQBipleUd and ready for delivery. It baa

OO.aXa
I>QN^
^iOFFic^ oN;4iAi^

bewsfiveD apiece iu Ute llbnry of Colby Uoil▼eretty aiwt ike Board of Kdoopatfoo baa plae d It
id tha publie a^ooU of ilie..city.. Every
ooie uf the
. have
colIr|(e fMalty, a^....
all teaCbers who
eaani.

loadit. OMBmenditliitbly. If you wlahtolMUp
Id diite. you cannot atronf totw withoaitt. Not-

wHMioMlag the faet that tb*# great work la
edited by orer tvo hundred of the auMt iMrnM
spfl^alleu in thaeeuiitry.ald^ by ive hunUrtHl
depot readers lu all paru of the worla. and baa oom
over a killHofl iMIant. the priec ts so low It acuaea

-'*•■* *"...... .................til...........................
. all. Call atCbadwtCk'e Mtale
.. . be pleaaed to ahow aad eaplaAa
IftyveMMorBoi.

Tbe annual entcrtaiiimont and ball of
tbe Maine Central jielief Association will
occur at City Hall, Portland, on tbe eve
ning of Thursday, February 14tb, and the
usual elaborate preparations are being
mode. Tbe entertainment will occupy the
first part of the evening and will consist of
iimsi<r aud character sketches by noted
specialists. The grand maroff will.begin
at 9.30. Brigham’s orchestra will furnish
music. A special train will leavs'Port
land at 3 A M., Friday, for Bangor and
r.<ewiHton, via Brunswick and Bath.
Mrs. George Vose of Warren, an old
lady of 78 years of age, wandered away
from her home Monday morning in a state
of aberration and was frozen to death. She
had been sligbtlv deranged for some time.
Some neighbors passing the house noticed
the bedroom window sninshod m, and on
close inspection, found blood on tbe win
dow sill. This led to a search. The old
lady had made her escape from tbe house
through tbe yindow after smashing it.
She was found about thirty rods from tbe
house dressed iu bor night clothes and
stockings, dead. HA* body was flexible,
bat her limbs and extremities were frozen
stiff. Her husband died several years ago
and although Mrs. Vose had a sou and
daughter living, oue uf her peculiarities
was that she preferred to live atone.

B. L. Tobacco
10 oz to the pound I

Rev. Matt S. Hiighex, of Fortland, haii
accepted A call to the Wealey Melhodiat
church in Minneapolis, and will close his
connection with the church at Portland in
May,'the time uf the meeting of the
Maine Couference,

aaTaeusHco laaa.

FIRST PRIZE
Par

^^m**A*

WE DOUBLE IT.

We win duplicate all fleet premlunu olfered In 1896 by any
Horticultural or Aarloultural
Society In the United Statee, that
may bo secured with the produce
of seeds or bulbs purchased of us.
Wo will poy tile amount on pree
entatlon of
if the oenlfloate
oeni/loate or the
Boolety's award, accompanied by
"“.tei---- ‘ that the seeds from
—
a■ statement
which the prize winners were
grown, were BHEOK'S SEEDS.

(tmi. .wi. cv.iwtio.)
roll porttcuUn of thi* offer on •pplleetton,
Aek for ourJLiMilliutrctM catalogue. MaiiU
free. Replete with newt about novalUca, aUndard
vartetlee ol
ol flower
flower and
and veMtable
veMtable ■aede.
----- ----------ee
ihe meet approved agrtcultural and herUmttoral tmpfemeot^ and partleuUre qr_

««Rvc^laffl
*RvcryUilaff7erranfl, Wardefl aad Lawa."
Joseph
ck dk 5ons,
BOS' N. MASS.
As the day* bcgio to lengthen. I
«.—
------------itbca.”
!
I The
oold b^oa
to •treogi
AND YOU WANT A

GOOD THERMOMETER.
We have all varietlee;
HOUSBs
WINDOW,
DAIBT,
OLlNIOAXe
At the very lowest prleee at

THE FKOUIBITORY LAW.
Mr. Gowen Thinks It Should Itemola on
the Maine statute Books.
Mr. Frank W. Goweu, who is now lect
uring in Pennsylvania, baa written to a
friend iu Maine tbe following letter:
"1 have received letters from friepds
at borne, who seem to have eome fears
of an attack being made upon our pro
hibitory law. Allow me to say, I ttioN
ghly believe that any attempt td weak
en tbe law in question would call forth
a righteous oundemiiation
idt
from every mor
al and Cbriatian citizen iu Maine.
The awful afUiotioiii brought on familiea, tbe nuiiibera graduated for tbe poorhouse, tbe prison and gallowa in this
Btate, on account uf tbe licensed liquor
trafiSo, are soiiretbing appalling, 1 have
found from tbe oflioial records and re
ports of Pennsylvania, that for every
fourteen dollars received from lioen&e
fees, tbe State ezpeods one hundred iu
tbe support of tbe vicUtus of alcohol.
Prohibition is incorporated in the
gauic law of lour State and cannot be
removed without tbe knowledge or con
sent of the people. Such aineodmeuts to
tbe laws as shall place Ibem in.iurmony
with tbe Coustitution sbonld receive a
passage through the present tcgislature.
As a eitizeu of Maine, 1 declare myself
unalterably opposed to auy attack upou
tbe law referrM to; and 1 firmly believe
such a course would be detrimental to
tbe best interests of the political pfriy
tbat biu always stood for prohibition lu
tbe State.
Feark W. Gowen,
Kat. Lkiturer and Organizer.

Clnbs in New York draw the line at uoDORR'S DRUG STORE. expeotad points, says the Sm. One eemiBobeiutau club forbids billiards on Sunday,
—AlAO—
though in several more etAid elube there is
Wsrrflfllfld
no Atteh rule. Tbe Unioo Ueague draws
4uv« ifes shade* et evewing^ glid one Mtver
at any tine tees from tbe eUeet a oMmber
of that elub Ukia|^ a driidL tkoagh at tbe
hardly lesn exclusive Unim Club, that edi
fying epeetaele is frtqoeqtJy to be noted
frees tbe Fifth kveene pareoent A few
gpsoulstlofl soeevilully hoadJsd. Bead for Pro- elube forbid tbe servieg of drinks in the
spssAttSOfldfulliurunootioa.raaa. InnriiMivof front drawing room, and Ike preteoee of
taeams. ipysftBWtspla—d. Addrsai MORTON*
WAMD D OU. 8 0 4Wm
' NWMbenantM helewdAfl it dieinprfl ged at

BDBBEB HOT WiTEB BIOS

LDBiProtectonjFoclietGtoTH, fic.

AT DORR’S.

mitimr

Highest of all m Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

AiSAOUITELY PURE

f

avoid attaching himself to any party, lu
bis professiunai
■'ll work be must rid himself
qj the preferences of his own oIojis.

just arrived from Chase & San
born which will surely please
our customers.

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE

EVER had;

IS (ail 8W fiMIll.'

What is the role that the miHfern noliotsr plays in connection with the probleiiin
thus proposed? It may bo accepted aa in
evitable, that among men of affaini there
will always be parties and programs bssed
upon opinions about qticsiions to which
there are two possible sides. Struggles of
opposing interests are nut the only menus
•I f“inding out how ^ar either iulerest
oii^ht to prevail.
every-such contest of interest there
arises demand fur iiivestigatluii by meu
not committed to either party, lu the
ireseuoe of the real problems uf modern
ife the fimotion of the scholar Is mure
practical tbau ever before.' If he devotes
himself to real problems—things of inter
est to men as men, rather than to the arti
ficial problems of peculiar groups of men,
bis part in society is mure than judicial.
The judge
'
- o i tbe bench randers no* i®'
cisinns except u|K>n causes brought with
.proper formality before bis tribunal. The
^tiiiuiion of the modern scholar it rather
lei with the statutory duty of the
ril of health—viz: to search for ab
normal conditions, to guard tbu^community against their effects, and to adopt or
advise measuyes to remove the cause.
Wherever there is an acuta or ohronio
condition of social disease it is the basiness of the studeut of society to trace out
ita source and to assist in showing how
beaUh may be assured.
The modern scholar hat yet to conquer
an aoknowledged place os a factor in the
solution of real men's problems. Our life
is so intense tbat the possibility of unprej
udiced partieipatioii in iU tasks seem nutbinksble. Tbe old scholars could be in
different to social contentions, because
their scholarship mainly concerned thihgsos far os thought could reach from other
ineti'i conoerna.
The scholar of today tries to study from
the standpoint of men in general the same
0. nditions with which meu of affairs have
to deal for tbeir own private gain. The
scholar must judge disinterestedly of the
same activities In winch other men have
the largest personal stake. He must

NO. 36.

REAL PROPERTY AND REAL PROBHe must be tbe social mind ounBiderlug
LKM8.
for society tbe incidents aud oombinatluiis
which other men have to take Recount uf
AddreM by Dr. A. W. Small before the ohiefiy os elements operating for or
Ohlooffo Real Bftflte Men.
against their own private advantage. This,
progr&m is so singular that scholars are
Dr. A. W. Small, formerly President of prepared for a hard struggle for recogni
Colby University, now Professor of Soci tion of their sodial niission. The skepliology in the University of Chicago, recent- oism uf business about the possibility of
delivered an address at the twelfth annual such scbolarshiua is like tlio case of the
banquet of tbe Real Katato Board of Chi Prussian official to whom a friend of mine
bad to report himself. In oourae of the
cago. The address in part follows:
regular inquiries about birth, uceiipatiun,
When asked to name a topic appropri- etc., the usual question about religion was
ate to this occasion, I tried to fln<
“nd .a sub propounded. “Religion?" queried my
ject which would partially justify the friend. “O, well; I'm a Cbristiaii." The
committee in the eyes of the bioird in giv official stared at him in silence a moment
ing a university representative tbe honor and then-retorted, apparently both In sor
of a place ou this program. Tbe theme row and iu aii^r: “.Mein Herrl So eitie
printed at mj suggestion was only the par religion giebt es niohti" (there is no such
tial evolution, the temporarily arrested de religion). Any religion short of reotariunvelopment uf the idea. You may not have isin was unknown to tbe law. Yet the
noticed that tbe modern universally differ# modem scholar oonsoioiisly and volunta
fjrojn its ancient prototype in its ready af rily surrenders some of the liberties uf the
finity for everything that has a human in partisan in politics, business, and religion,
terest. Following out this clew I arrived IU order tbat by freeing himself from the
at the following association of ideas: prejudices of today he may oontribiite
“Real Property, Kcal Problems, and Real most to the judgments uf tomorrow.
Scholarship.’' In speaking upon tbik sub
1 roust confess that a few vacancies ex
ject it would be unsafe in this presence to ist where there ought to be scholars correventure more than a passing reference to spoudiiig to this, description. 1 have to
real property; 1 shall touch lightly upon admit that all tbe men in scholars' plaucM
real problems, and modesty will forbid ex have not discovered the difference be
tensive disousHiun of real sohoUrship.
tween the walking delegate, the cummun
Many golden hours of my childhood scold, and tbe genuine scholar,' .It wi^
sre turned to lead by brooding over the doubtless'be unnecessary for several gen
roblein of how I might conduct myself if erations to limit by law the number of
should be caught ou tbe earth aC* tbe meu who shall exercise the scholar's func
crack of doom. 1 have often wondered tion at its best. Meanwhile tbe imiversi
whether real estate men ever allow their ties of our land are devoted champions of
fancy to play on the protpeota of tbe real the purpose
'
I..............................
have sketched.'fl 'They are
Bstale buiideM tii uasn private ownenfiiip parU uf tbe working world rI much as the
uf land alionid be abolished. After a factory or the farm. Tbay propose to do
lecture on socialism a few eveiitngs ago, 1 their share toward solving the resi prob
was asked bv a lawyer if 1 thought enongh lems of real men.- ''J'be universities are
people oared
cared about socialism to make the tbe most deflnita pledges of our oivilizasubject worth considering. I wonder if tiuii that human qiiestiuus shall not ba
dealers in real estate ever think the possi ouuaidered aoswerea so long os there is a
bility of sooializing land is suffioieatly possible answer that cau assure to alt lueu
tangible to be worth a thought.
larger uses of life.
My answer to my own inquiry is that
vory few things in our social arrangement
WOMAN'S HUrNKAOB.
are so fixed that changes and even re
verses are unthinkable. Tbe only abso Bs^Speaker Reed’s Opinion «s Bxpressed
lutely necessary processes in society are
In fl Congressional Coinmlttee Report.
summed up in tbe four acts of procreation,
As chairman of the minority of tbe
eating, sleeping, add dying. All the rest
is artificial. We have settled upon other judiciary committee of the 48tb UongreM,
things by common consent, and from babit Hod. T. B. Reed mode the following re
some of them seem as necessary as tbe port upou the question of Woman's Suf
four essentials. But everything made by
'
art may be unmade by thougbL Real frage:
“No one who listaus to tbe reasons given
property is no more real than the real
problems
blems which our thought encounter by tbe superior oIom for tbe coutiuuance
when we l>egin to sift the reasons fur tbe of aoy system of subjeotiou can fail to be
arrangements which human art bos made. impreued with tbe noble disinterestedness
Real people in our day are almost with of mankiod. Wbeu the subjection of per
one consent turning tboir attention from sona, of Afrioau desoeut was to be mainartifioial to real problems. In tbe simpli taioed, tbe good of those persons was al
fied stage of human life naive men gazed ways tbe main object. Wbeu it was tbe
up into tbe skv aud speculated about the foshioD to beat ohildreii, to regard them
stars. The scholars
ihi *
of the middle ages as little auimolj who bod uo rigiitai it was
used to exercise their miuds upon tbe always for tbeir good that they were treat
problem, “If a hungry jackass were equkl- ed with severity, aud never on account of
ly distant from two equally attractive tbe bad tamper of tbeir parents. Hence,
stqpks of hay, would bff starve to death, or when it is proposed to give to tbe womeu
would one prove more attractive than the of this ouuutry on opporluuity to present
tbeir cose to tbe various Htata legislatures
other, and why?
Siuue tbe dawn'of tbe modern era men to demaud uf tbe people of the country
have debstad political questions on the equality of political rights, it is oot surbasis of eUboiataly contrived theories of pruiug to find tbat the reasons oo wbieb
tbe origins pf human governments. At the euuliuuauoe of tbe iuferiority of wo
last all men, whether peasants or priests meu is urged, are drawn uluiost entirely
or pbilosophers, are beginning to pay most from a tender ooiisideratiun fur tbeir own
attention to (be oircuuistanoes and acts of good. Ibe anziety felt lest they should
actual human beings. Our intorest and thereby dqtariorata, would be an honor to
our ouriosltv are eentaring more than ever human nature were It not an biitorioal
ifv
upon ourselves.
We bare found out tbe fact tbat tbe same sweet solicitude bos
mystery of the stars. We have worn out been put up os a harrier against every
tbe interest of abstract logic. We bare progress which women have made ever
ruled out dread of tbe future as tbe meas since civilisation benn.
ure of our ooneern with tbe present: and ^ “Tbe association o7 tbe aexes in tbe fam
we are now frankly devotao to life and ily circle, in society, and in busiuess, havwhat we can get out of it. We want to iu|; proved improving to both, there is
know all there Is to know about tbe scope neither history, reason nor sense to justify
our bumau lot affords for satisfying toe the assertion that association in politics
will lower tbe one or demoralize tbe other.
desires tbat all men feel.
Tbe enfrau^tsement ^f women must
This ii|.attar-K>f-faot interest in ourselves
scoouots for tbe problems of nsodero men. pas# tbe ordearlike everything else. It
must
give good reason for its demand to
Tbe terms of tbe problems are not wholly
new, but tbe conditions are unique, and be or take its place among tbe balf-fur
meu are in a new attitude toward tbe coo- gotten fantasies which have obolleuged
ditiouM. For the first time ih buioan his tbe support of mankind and have not stiMd
tory tbe masses are deliberately making tbe tesiIt of argument aud discussioo.
iuveuturies of tbe total assets of society “No reason on earth can be given by those
aud ealoulating bow they may be turned who claim suffn^ os a right of manhood
which does not make it a right of womaninto more profitable iovestmeuU.
Men are eorutinixiug tbe things tbat bqpd also. We coe belter leave tbe “sphere"
have been taken fur granted before—law, of womsu to the future thou eoutine It in
*
mverument, church, school, ^family, in tbe ebains ef the post
“U should also be considered,'upon tbe
dustry, and all tbe aeoessorwe of each.
Tbe masses are asking: “Wby are they? propositioo'tbot to admit womsu would be
What good do they du7 What good do temporarily to lower tbe suffrage on oc
they prevent?" Nothing is elsmpt from count of their look of training in public
liability to render acoouut of the reasons dulieo, that wluit b now asked of us is nut
immeoiata admission to tbe right, but tbs
for its existaooe.
The muet noticeable feature of today's privilege of preeeuting to tbe legislatures
of
tbe different Stotas Uie ameudineut,
oooUet of Mai meu wit^ reel problems is
that it so «tai^ passes idto agitatiou at»d which eanuot become effective uutil adopt
aggreesioo. FmU about what is are deft ed by ^ree-fonrtbs of them. It may be
ly eoioed Into dootriAee abont wbat ought said that tbe agitation and discussion of
to be and then transformed into taetios to this question will long before its adoption
defeat tbe actual and intrench tbe imag- have mode woomu os familiar with publie
affaire os tbe avera|ra of men, for tbe eg I•me men get good wages, some poor Cation ia hardly likdy to be suooesaful nnwages, some no wages at all; Uierefure U1 after a Bujority, at least, of woman ore
ebmisb
lb tbe
■ wapfe system altogether. Soma in favor of iL
“We ooBclude, then, everv reoeon wbieb
meu draw Utaieet without work, otbers
work harder to pay intareet, therefore in this eouutry bestows tbe bnllot upon
abolish capital. Qoveromeote tend to keep man ia equally applioabte to the propuaiUw Dailot
ballot upon womaOt
things as they are. They me baaed oo tbe Utm to Mtow Uie
prloeinle tbat wha^ h ought to be. Ueaee bat in our judgment there is no foundoion
tbtJear
tion
for
tbtjf/ar
that
woman will thereby
abolisb goveremeuts. Ownership ol land
inpliea exclualoo from tbe land. Owner become unfittsd for all the duties she bos
ship of a lot implies right to own an acre, kitberto performed."
a mile, a oeotiuent Oalv orgeRisatloo is
lacking to make it legal for a syadicete to
A North Brookfield (Haas.) num upset
warn the rest ef tbe human rn## off the
earth. Therefore abolish land ownership « Untaro Saturday and os a result bis
aod pot la ita placo tbe emioeat doeuia m boni^ 23 bead of eottle and 40 tons of bay
atelMy ■■ a whole."
worn Ronaawnd

I.OCOSIOTIVlta Aftk CONTItAItV.

1MI*KACIIMRNT8 BY CONUHBH8.

Nome of Them, at I.eiist, H«em Full of

They llav« li^rn Few In Nnnib«r—Presi
dent .lohnHon’s Narrow Kseap*.
The first im|>eachment was that of Wil>
linin Blount, a tainted States 8enator from
'rnimeMee, fur conspiracy to transfer New
Orleans and ^he nnighlmring territory
from Spain to Great Britain b^ moans of
a British licet ami a land force to be fur
nished by Blount. He was brought to
trial Dec. '24, 1708. His counsel pleaded
that as senator he was not liable to im
peachment, AS be had been expelled from
the Senate; and that even if he were A
senator he was not a civil officer subject to
iiupenohment. 'the Senate sititained tbe
last-named plea, and Blount was acqnitted
fur want of jurisdiction. Blount's cose
settled that sunators and representatives
arc not impeachable. On thw.'ld of March,
180.'!, tbe House iiupeanhed .Fudge Picker
ing of tbe Federal District Court for the
district of New llampshiro. He was
charged with decisions contrary to law and
drunkentitiss. He was convicted March
12 by H party vote, the Federalists voting
iu the negative, and removed.
In the Htiuse of Representives, Jan. Q,
1801, John Randolph obtained a cproinittee to iiivestigata coharges against Samuel
Chase, of Maryland, one of the ablest of
the Federal juslioes of the Supreme Court.
It was alleged among other things that he
urged an unwilling Delaware jury to fin'd
indictmetiU iiiider tbe alien ami sedition
law. A two ihirtls majority was not found
bv the Senate against him on any of tbe
nilegatious and so he was scqiiittad of all.
Ill IKIO, Dec. 10, .Judge Peek, of the Fed
eral Court fur the distriot of Missouri,
was tried uti an impeachment passed by
tbe House at the previous session. Tbe
Senate voted twenty-one guilty and twentyfour nut guilty, and so he was acquitted.
At tlin outbreak uf the rebellion Judge
West H. 11. Humphreys, of Tennessee,
was impeached for secession seutiments,
and unanimously cmivictad by the Senate,
June 20, 1802.
Ail attempt was made to impeach Presi
dent Andrew Jubnsun, and a oummittae
reporteil resnlutiuna of iinpeacbinent, but
these failed in the House, Deo. 7, 1807, by
a vote of 50 to 100. The otj^rj^es against
thu President at that time were corruptly
iiHitig the Hppoiuting |H>wer, the pardoning
power, anil onrruptinii at eieoliuiii. Sub
sequently, Andrew .fuhnsnn was impeaebed
hy tlio House fur lui course In regard to
General Grant, Secretary 4)tantun, reoonHtriietiuii and the Congress uf the United
States. The resolution of impeachment
was adopted by the House by a veto of
120 to 47 on Ibe lUhof February, 1808.
riie articles uf iiupeaohineiit were agreed
to by the House ou March 3, and
id presented to the Senate March dlh. The
trial iMfere the Senate began oo March
23. Tbe Senatgi voted oh May 16, and on
each vote the count stood, guilty 35, not
guilty 19, 'I'he President was formally
acquittal] of high orimite and inisdeiBMaurs, nut two-tblnia being iu favor ol his
ounvictiuu.
'I'be House of ReurcMnUtives voted
miHiiimousty to iiupeaun Secretary of War
Belknap, March 2, 1870, for appointing
and retaiiiiog iu office tbe post-trader of
Fort Sill, Indian Territory. Belknap bod
received aliuut 624,000. But a few hours
l>efure tbe impeoebmeut resolution was
adopted be resigned, and President Grant
Hcceptnd bis resignation. Yet the Senate
tried him all the same. Aa twoitbirds did
not vote ill the affirmative, be was formally
acqiiittad. 'fhe question turned oo tbe
point wliellier Belknap, having resigned *
nis office, WOK subject to impeacnuieut.

Whims «n<l I'ervorsltlrs.
That locnmulivcH are fraaky emitnres
ami <leserve the clnMilleation of “slm"—for
no one ever henrii ail engineer calling his
machine anything else—is attcHted hy
William 11. Crawford, ohlol of the construoting engineer cortm uf the Baldwin
works, who is now on his way to Japan to
sirperiiitoiid the ereetiun of n consignment
of loooinotives intended for a road n;>erated by the government.
“It is not nil uiioommoii expression,
said Chief Crawford to a reporter of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, “to hoar that such
end such a thing workn with the regular
ity of a machine, and one iit not surprised
when such a comparison is made, for ma
chines are supposed to work with mathe
matical regulsrity and ,never to vary from
tbe speed or action to which they are set
'I'he locomotive, though, is a striking ex
ception to this rule. U seems deuidciUy
opiMMod at times to n monotonously |H!rfeof^perfurinanoo uf its work, aud to rid
itself of the depressing effect of sameiiess
it indulges in the most fanciful and inex
plicable freaks, driving its master into l>owilderiiig wonder, 'ly attempt to tell
you alt its eurious arAjk would be os great
ail undertaking as t'o.tell why a woman
docs thus and so. In this respect there is
a groat similarity between locomotives aud
wuineu. “No one ever heard uf in engi
neer speaking of his maehine as 'he,' and
no oue ever will, linlesa it becomes more
snbmissive to reason or less inelined to
act according to its own whims and
eaprices. For this reason an engineer
must know his engine lieFore ho onn manago it with any skill at all. He cannot
mount a cab in which ha has never sat l>o«
fore ami obtain good work. Hu must beouine familiar with its habits and ways nml
whenever ho ehanges engines he has to be
gin all over again. Kiigiiieers do not like
to go out oil any other engine. 'I'bqy never
gain oomplute iiiaHtery over any, Imt ap
proach it nearer when tht^ have been on
one fur some time.
i
“'I'his seems strange, in view of tbe fact
that there are so few levers to Ih) con
trolled to manage a locomotive. 'I'he only
parts uf the iiiaohine necessary to l>e
touched to myvo the engine forward,
back it or bring it to a slop are the throt
tle, the reverse lever, and the air brake.
The throttle is the. coiitmller uf the main
valve, which odiuiU or shuts off steam to
the eylinder. 'I'he reverse lever runs over
a semi-oireular ba/of iron, in which there
are several tiolehefl^ When the lever is
thrown open the eiigino will move forward
'1*0 revene It the reverse lever is thrown
backward. The only other lever necessary
to bo used governs tbe air brakes. Like
horses, engines seem to know who bolds
the reins. An engineer on an engiiip not
hil own ifl at an utUr Iom wiint to dd if it
begins playing triuks. one of the most
uuiumoii of %hioIi is ruimiiig away. 'I'hp
engineer will get out of the cab, leaving
the uiaebine standing quietly and subluissively ns ouii be, when uf a sudden it
starts along the traek at top sj>eed, and
geuerally keeps on running nntii steam is
exhausted, unless it runs into another
train and is brought to a sudden stop.
Just why engines uu this is a mystery.
How the throttle opens itself, or how it
eati run with the throttle closed, ts beyond
the knowledge of etigiuners, but they do,
and sometimes play liavoe too.
“Auuther triek is foaming. VVitliuut
warning the watar in the boiler will begin
to foam, and instead uf generating steam
will bubble like a taskeltit
lie. 'I’liis can be
remedied, though, by taking iu a new sup.(J triek
■ ■ for
■ dis
ply of water. It is an old
charged employes and during strikes to
haVH a piece of soap dropped lyto the boil
er to produce this effect. Often too it will
go 'lame.' This hap|Mms when tbe ecoentrie it slippei or it dues nut 'cough'
properly. 1 he eccentrics work on the
axle. As they work the steam chest the
supply is, cut off when one uf them slips
and the engine ouuius to a stai dslii
’ ill.
'Coughing' is not the result uf a cold, but
is tbe disebarge uf Nie steam from the uylluder after it has been used. There ought
to be four 'coughs’ to every revolution of
the driving wheels, but wbeu
wu< tbe valves
eboke it will 'cough' only once or twice,
aud tbe relief is a Ts
Targe dune of oil.
“One uf tbe oddest freaks of an engine
is jumping.' 1 do not mean to tell tbe
wonderful
lul tales of engines leaping across
caucus wbeu bridges are gone, but frequeutly, when ruiiiiiugata high rata of
speed, if some small ubstruotioii is met on
the track tbe engine will Jump 10 or 12
inches and drop squarely ou tbe rails
again. These are a few of the ailments a
locomotive is subject to, and they begiu os
soon os it leaves the shop and continue uu
til it is oonsigued to the junk pile."
BBflT MAN AT TMB WEDDING.
Pflt's Urflphle Aeoouut of the Disastrous
Mistake That He Made.

All Irish leAmstar uked for a half holi
day for the purpose of attendiug bis sister's
wedding, and tbe request was grautad.
When he uode-Ais appearance tbs next
morning, bis right arm was iu a sling,
there was a plaster ooross his nose and a
raw oyster in a poultice against bis eye.
His left ear looked like «^cauliflower.,
“Wby, Pat,''
bis employer, “I thought
you were going to your sister's wedding ?
You look os though you bod gone to a
cyclone festival."
“I wor at tb' weddiu', sor," said Pat.
*' "rwos tb' Ibruth 1 tould yes." '
“Well, bow did you get buuge^ up this
way ?" inquired tbe uiercbant.
“I'll tall yes, sor," replied Pat. “D’ye
see, whin 1 got there aud wiut in tb' peo
ple were stamlin' foruinst tbe priest, an be
tbe side o' tbim wor a man iu a pintail
coat aud a big spblattariu white shirt 1
lucked at urn, an be lucked at me. *Ofa,
bo,' MS 1 till mvMlf, tes I, *an ye tbiuk
yer a jewd I’ SVutb tbol I got a wee bit
eluMi- aud lucked at um waqee
rsdee luoore. He
gave a twist till bis lip liae and turned
bis bock. *No GoJlagber ever took tfaaC
MS 1 till myMlf amo, on I taps me toddiebuek on tbe sbuwltoer.
“'Au wbo may yes be, me bould
buvkoo ?' MS 1. feeliu that tbe blood o'
tbe Uallagbers bod beeu iusultad.
“ 'I’m tbe bMt mou,' ms be.
“ '*rb' best mou ?' says 1.
“'Tbot's wbat 1 said,' ms be. *Tb'
best moo,* an #ur," Mul Pat m be shifted
tbe oyster oo bis eye, “he wus."—iVirio
York'Mail and Bxprut

They Hear Not!
Du yuu kuow any obildren, os intalligent as your own, who are unfortuuata in
this particular—the ear refuses to detect
sounds? Such obildren, being’deaf, ore
nut bencAtted by tbe public schools. There
are schools, however, where deaf obildren
may be taught to bear with their eyM:
that is, read speech from lip and tongue
movements; end be taught artieulata '
pencil, thus establishing a natural oomuiuuicatiou with tbe rest uf the world.
Recently I beard onh of tbeM pupils of
the Portland Deaf School, who bos never
heard a aound, reoita in a' well-modulated
vuice, L'mgfelluw’s Psalm of Life:
“T«ll III* not, in inouriifal iiumbtrs,
Life is but su suipty Jrsam, A«.“

'fhe same morning 1 beard several deaf
ehildreu recite 'Pbe l.,urd's Prayer wUb
(h)ir teacher iu a low, revereotuu tone of
voice.
'I'bese children are taught JCnglisb
branches.....
and become quite . os pruftcient
os pupils of tbe same age iu toe publie
schools.
'I'be State pays two hundred dollars a
year for tbe education of each deaf ebild;
and this amuuut will pay board and tuitioa
fur tbe school year.
If yuu have personal kuowledge of any
deaf children, will you pteoM Mod the
uaiiies, with tbe names and pustoffioe ad
dress of tbe parents, to Mim Elizabeth R.
I'avlur, 232 Spring St., Portland.
Miss 'I'aylur is tbe effiuieut principal of
the Portland School for tbe Deaf, om boa
a heart full of loving patience and tenderuess for the little unfortunates.
Yours sincerely,
Mkfl. G. F. Faxncb.
Portland, Jan. 24, 1695.
Bismarck and Uls Bootmaker.

An amusing and not nusuggesUve i
dote of the,iron Cbauoellor is told in “Biomarck Intime," os follows:—
In bis student days Bismarck woa in
vited to a higb-closs toirtt in Berlin, and
ordered a pair of patent-leather booU for
tbe occasion. His oomponioes, bearing of
ijt, chaffed him ountiouaBy, saying, “Yoa
wou’t
boots." Bisraarek'i ooswer
was, “Toil will see that 1 will get them.
Tbe day previous to ihe oue fixed lor
tbe soiree be called upon tj»e bootmaker.
“Are my boots ready?"
“Alosl 00, sir."
“Very uTelll 1 give you noiiM, that it
they are nut ready by tbe stipulated tiow
tomorrow, my dug will devour you." And
be*walked put majesuoally, followed by
bis mastiff.
Next day, eommeocing at six o’eloek in
the moruing, tbe poor eubbler was vieitod
every quarter of on buur by a eonmisoionoire, who) asked
i ' * bim
‘' each time iq n war*log voiot:—
^
•*Are Herr von Bismarck's bools d^M?**
11m boots were delivered in time, and
tbeuceforih be bod never ihe tUghtaek .
oomplaiut to make on ihe soore m hlA
bootoaoker'a punctuality.

Thare is oo exeuM fur any man to ng- ^
Rbeumatum is primarily caused by
aoidiu of the blood. Hood's SarMpanlia pear iu society with a griuly beard obklt'
purtfiee tbe'blood* and thus earaetbedie- the iulroduotion ef Buokioghnoi'i Dyn^.
whinh eotorl'nnlufnl bcoBo or hlaok.
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a;vrry gay bvknt.

Th« |l«<«ptlon ^nd Hall Tendered lip Four
of Watervllle's Mosl l*opular Vonne
Ladios.
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A HANDSOMR HOME
lift By Frank CTha^-Baq., For (ha Via
of Iflmsalf and Family.

Dostoo Colby Alumni AssooUtlon.
Tbe 14tb annual reunion of (he Boston
Colby Alumni Association will be held at
the Parker House, Boston, Friday eveniig. Feb. 8lb. ’this year is the 76th knniversary of the founding of the college, and
the alumni should celebrate tide event by
making the coming meeting tlin largest
and most enthusiastic in history. The fol
lowing toasts will be resjionded to:
"Colby-—What she has contributed to
Her Country’s Defence," Col. F. 8. ii^esseltine, '63, President of the Association.
"Ediioational Life," President B. L.
Whitman.
"The lAigal Profession," Hon. W. P.
Whitchoiiia. '63.
"Tbe Ministry," Rev. (t 1). B. Pepper,
D. 1).
"The Medical Profession," Everett
Flood, M. D., *79.
"Business Life," Hon. J. M. Haynes,
'03.
"Tbe Trustees," Hun. J. H. I)rummoiid,i
'40.
I
"Past Instructors," lion. U. C. Sheldoiv.
Special invitations have been extended
to the ex-presidents of tbe college, Rev.
If. E. Robins. I). 1)., Rev. G. 1). B. Pep
per, I) D., and A. W. Small, Pb. 1)., ’70;
to tbe trustees and faculty of the college;
to the ex-presidents of the Boston Colby
Alumni assooiation; Rev. F. W. Bakeman,
D. 1)., ’00, Larkin Dunton, L. L. D., '55,
W. T. Chase, D. D., ’05. W. E. Perry, ’82,
A. H. Kelly, '73, and C. E. Meleuey, ’70;
to the Portland and Eastern Maine Alumni
associations; to Rev. 6. F. Smith, D. D., of
Newton; Hon. E. F. Lyford, '77, of SpringHeld; Forest Goodwin, Ksq., '87, of Skowbegan; Hoii. S. 8. Brown, ’58, of Watorvil'e; Hon. Llewellyn Powers, '05, S{>enker
of House of Representatives, Maine, and
Mr. J. E. Burke, '90 uf l>awreuce.
The officers of the Boston association
are:
President—Col. F. 8. Hesseltinc, '03.
Secretary—A. P. Soule, '70
Committee of Arrangements— R. O.
Frye,,*82, C. F. llall, '75, A. P. Soule, '79

OBITlTABi^
9
The following objtuary notice from
Zion*e Herald
to a lady formerly
well known in Watervillo, aud a sister of
Mrs. H. B. Ransted:
Eliza &. -Rogers, wife of Allen T.
Rogers, was born iu Waterville, Me., May
29, 1640, and died nt her home id Saga
more, Mom., Nov. 14, 1894.
8he uidteil with the M. K. Chnroh m
that place, Sept. 3, 1871, and was a promi
nent and active member, ever seeking to
advance its interests. She loved to be in
**1abora more abundant" until six years
a|^o, when she was laid aside by heart
trouble. Even then her interest in aud
love for the ohiiroh continued.
She was an inspiration to her husband
In hib work for the Ma-itor, and a bene
diction to those who came within the oirole of her Influence. She fondly cared for
her motlmr, who for a number of years
WAS depriv^ of eyesight, and for the past
twenty years has hnd charge of a niece
who waa a great sufferer, a source of consUrit anxiety, and a tax upon her physical
powers. But the triali of life were sancti
fied to her go^. She grow iu tbe grace
aud knowleage of Jesus Christ.
For years she has been a great sufferer,
but waa patient and submissive. During
the last few days of her life she was unoousoioiiB, in which state she passed away,
to be forever with the 1-ord.
Mrs. Rogers left a good record. She
was faithful in ail the relations of life.
Her self-saorifioing toil, pure life and
noble Christian character will never be
forgotten by those’ who knew and loved
her. "Tbe memory of the just is blessed."

Frank OAate, an old Waterville boy,
who went to Boston about thirty years ago
io strike out for himself as a machinist,
PRINCE
&
WYMAN.
came back again last summer to build him
PDBUliniCRH AJft> rnnPRIJtTftM.
home and settle down here among the
friends of his boyhood. Mr. Chase is a
brother of Charles Chase, the well known
HabMrlptloa PrlM. 99.00 P«r TMf
Maine Central engineer. His trade was
Paid to AdTAOM.
that of a machinist but he was possessed
of the rare gift of invention and by the
FKIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1895.
invention of the Chase lasting roaobine,
tbe only machine of the kind to give satis
S^orUman'a Day at Aui^sta,
faction, be baa made fur himself a very
TiietflRy waB,**SportJim«n’t Day” at Aiicomfortable fortune. He has patented
guflta and was well improved. A large
various other machines and now 'dives his
number of men, whojaro*not only sports
time solely to the study of roecbaiiios and
men but intelligent and progreMivo oitU
to tbe care of his interests in the machines
ions as well, appeared before the legisla
of his own invention now in use.
tive committee and made pleas for an
When Mr. Chase came back tp Water
increase in tbo amount of money aiinually
ville last summer with his wife aud daugb
■pent by the State in the propagation and
ter bo looked around for a desirable spot
protection of fish and game.
to build on. He wanted a farm as well as
One of the moet interesting of the
a house lot. and bis eye fell on wRnt'ls
speeches made was that of lion. W. W
known ns the Asn Clifford place on tbe
Thomas, Jr., formerly U. S. Minister to
road leading from tho city to Oakland,
Sweden. Mr. Thomas said that one of
called "The Nook" road. Tbe land which
the first things that he noticed after his
Mr. Chase wanted was in the possession of
first arrival in Sweden was the great sini*
half a dozen owners and it was a work of
ilarity between that country and the State
some diflioulty to gel tbe whole of it. But
of Maine. The treoa were the aame, there
this was finally done and tbe farm today
wore the same ^hillsides, and llio game
consists of over 80 acres of tillage land
waa mnob the same. The moose of Swe
and imstnre, with a fine orchard. The
FAIR FACES
den is almost identical with the moose of
situation of the farm m the site for a home
Maine.
Disfigured by Eruptions
near tbe city and yet outside of it, is ad
Two varieties of the game birds of
AKR rruKh i«Y
mirable. The land is much higher than
Sweden Mr. Thomas belieVes should Ik>
one would suppose from a casual observa
intro<lUced in Maine, and those are the
tion and commands a view of the whole
black game, as it is called,,and the ca
‘■Some )i'«rs
city and of tbe entire east and north-easi
percaillie. The latter bird is as largo as
ngo, I was III a
to tbe line of the horizon. Tbe toj> of the
terrililc
oouill- O
a turkey and can Iiv6 where the cold is
buildings overlooks the highest hills on ^lie
tioii with n liu- ^
forty or even siity degrees below *ert),
nior, or erui»- o
oast.
Speaking of the piwservation of game,
Don, w }i 1 c)) O
As soon as Mr. Chase had secured what
broke out all ^
Mr. Thomas urged the necessity of hav
land he wanted he set about the erection
over
my face o
ing good laws and having them well en
uf a set uf buildings. He gave tbe con
, and holly. Hoe- O
forced. Years ago, Sweden fouud IierHolf
y.ng the te.Htl- ®
tract to S. F. Brann of this city, who made WATERVILLE MUNICIPAL COURT,
verv much in the condition of the Maine
fmouy of others o
the plans and superintended nil the work.
*a$ (o the cfll- o
of today. The deer, which oorresiKind al
cftcy of Ayer’s ^
The plans work eotnpleted in July and tbe Continued Civil I>ocket—February Term.
most exactly to the Maine moose, were
93. Talloiise vs I^ockwoud Co. Brown
.Sjirsniinrllla lu like eaH»i. I poucluded o
first of August the work of building was
greatly thinned out, but laws were passed,
to glvp this incdh'lue a trial, ami the O
Imgiin. The buildings are now practically Webb.
re.-mit
n thorough eun*. no sign of ^
67. Webber vs Weeks. Haines; Brown
preventing fur ten years (he shouting of
finished and a representative uf The Mail
90. Hillsoi) et al. vs Belanger. Crosby the rompliiliit mtikliig 1(8 appearance o
any of these moose. Now, they can be
since. I liHV iio^ht'-nllntloii hi recoin- 9
had a ohaiiue to look them over une day & Cnisby; Brown.
shot in any numbers between the first
ijiemllng Ayefs 8ur-uiparilla for any q
109. Rowe vs Hussey. Chapman & C
recently.
kind of skin dlscJlse.'' —.1. W. Dean, o
ami fifteenth of September, but only in
Mr. Chase bplieves in'doiiig well what’s Brown.
110. Brown vs Wyman. Weeks; Chap Mim point. Ml-t-i.
tp[t time. As a result of this wise legts
done at all niid the first thing that strikes man & C.
Colby .University.
lation, 2000 moose woi'e killed in Sweden
120. Tibbetts, Pet. vs Ellis. lluilton; te
Rev. J. M. Long, Hurvard '85, took one in looking over the new buildings is
last year, and that without drawing on
the thoroughness of eonstruution which Field.
ted at the World’s Fair
the capital, so to sjieak. To illustrate part ill chapel exorcises, Saturday mom120. Piobetlo vs Husliey. Johnson;
marks all the work. The fouiidations of
pQpen^oooe^0OO^oeooooooQ
Haines.
the amount of game in the Swedish ing.
the bouse are of split granite and.faced
153. King vs Cote. Browa; Webb.
11. IL Chapman, ’07, was obligvU to re
woods,.Mr. Thomas told how a year ago
brick underpinning aud enclose what is
100. ObsWVCT Pub. CoJ vs Abbott.
last September, a shooting parly, given turn to his home in Bethel, Wednesday on
probably tbo best cellar in tbe city. The Eaton.
Uie wild wave* of ocrati break upon the sound
by the King of Sweden, in throe ^hoiirs ■iucount of illness.
178. Goslen vsCampbeM. ^-itou; Haines. When
ing shore.
basement of the ell cmitains a well
190. Robinson vs Goodrich. I^tuu Or when the choicest china breaks upon the kitchen
brought down forty-five moose.
II. P. Ford, ’95, wont to his home in equipped laundry and in tliA main oellar is
floor—
Faint not fair heart, nor leave these wrecks this stain
Whitefield, Wednesday, ^ make a few A big ten borso power tubular boiler, made Waldron.
212. Vigue VB Gero. ik 1,-ockwood Cu.
less strand to strew;
A HOSPITAL FOR WATKIlVILLK days' visit.
But quickly k>in the pieces with
to order, for generating tbe ^teain which Trs. Brown; Webb for Trs. ,
^ Le Page’s Liquid Qlue.
213. Chapin, admr. vs Jenne. Eaton;
Fred
Bryant,
’95,
made
a
bnsioess
trip
warms
every
room
hi
the
bouie.
Plans Inaugurated for the Bstabitsliinnnt
Williamson.
^
to I.,ewi8ton, Wednesday.
is
well invested
The bouse is two-storied and ountains
of Such an Instltutlou.
225. Morang VS Cook &'Ir. lluiiton;
Rev. Woodman Bradbury, ’87, visited thirteen rooms, finished from oellar to field.
Representative Haines of Ibis city has
when it saves a
12. Langlois vs Bushey. Brown; Bushey
attic. All the rooms on the first flocr
presented to the legislature a bill to es the Bricks Tuesday.
its cost. Think of
(pro se).
tablish the Waterville Hospital. The fol
Tbe second eveut of the Y. M. C. A with (be exception of (he kitchen 4nd tbe
13. Campbell vs Priest. Eiton.
all
the
small breaks that
lowing gentlemen are named as incorpora lecture course will occur next Monday at Hervants’ dining room are finished in quar
14. Quirion vs Neddo & Tr. Eaton.
tors: John Ware,* F. 0,■'Thayer, G. K the Baptist church when Chas. T. Griliey tered onk selected from the best stock ob
17. Buck et al. vs Dunton & Trs, Wab may be mended in a trice
Boutelle, W. B. Arnold, G. A. Phillips, V.. f Boston, the dialect and hninurons tainable. The chambers are finisbed i" Iron; Dunton (pro se); Webb fur Trs.
with
18. Fates vs Piuhette & Tr. Waldron. ana will
white wood. Tho bouse faces towards tbe
8. Heald, W. T. Haines, W. A. R. Booth- reader, will furnish entertainment. M
19. Decker vs MoKeiiny. Martin &
by, \V. M. Dunn, F. A. Smith, I. S. Bangs, Griliey is deservedly popular and will north and a concrete walk and driveway .Morse; Chapman & C.
A. H. IMaisted, C. F. Johnson, S. S without doubt meet a large audience here lead lip to the door on either side. A
21. Evaujs vs Crosby. Weeks; Webb.
22*.''Ladd vs Campbell & Tr. Sbeldou;
piazza extends across tbe front of the
Brown, E. P. Webb and 0. G. Carloton
As I'lmrsdaf was tho day of prayer for
They ask for a charter to enable them to olleges the ordinary college exercises house and back on either side. Tbe north Campbell (pro se).
23 Crookett*’Vll Groder Co. Johnson; St needs no heating; O, how It stickal
hold property and receive funds fur the were sus{>cnded and services appropriate door opens into a vestibule and that into Hussey.
'
erection and maintenance of a general to the day observed. At nine A. M, tbe a big ball. This hall is a very bandsome
24. Baohelder vs Adams & Tr. Field;
room
aild
from
its
windows
a
view
is
had
Nu.
Wayne
Tool
Co. for Tr.
hospital.
tudents met in the chapel whore a praise
rnirsTRBs—Reuben Foeter, Unih. Mender, Oe<i.
Ill au interview with one of the geiille- and prayer service was led by Rev. W. H. of the country towntds tbe east, north and
W. K<-va<>ide.O. K. Mathews. II. K. Tuck, C.
Charles Wheeler, tbe candy manufact
KimutT, J. W.UaiweU.
men interested in tho plan, TilK Mail, Spunod^ and Rev. G. Y. Washburn fol west. The stairway is in the soiitbwesi
learns that the incorporators do npit cxpeoi lowed by B^aermun by Pres. Whitman. .At corner of tbe ball and has three turns in urer, who has rented of G. K. Boutelle De|K>BitB of une dollar and apwards, not exoM
tbe store whiob bas been oocnpied for some ug two tbouBond dollars In all, ceoei red and pa
to establish tbe bospilal at once. They
o'clock a students' meeting was held in it. It is also of quartered oak and is a months by the firm of I.ai88or Bros., ex v>u h>ture»t attbecommenoeanentof e Mb month
Mo tax to be paid on depoelU by de ,fOeltorB.
recognize tbe fact that the task of secur the chapul aud in tho evening there was a beautiful affair.
UivJdeitdB made iu May-ond Novejtber andl
l.ieading east from tbe hall is the par pects to move into the new store about the not withdrawn are a-ldeuF>'depoeite,and Intereei
ing the amount of funds iieoessary foi union prayer meeting.
Is thus oompuanded twice a year.
lor, which runs along the east side of the first of March.
snob an institution ns tho situation div
OlUce in Savings Bank Building: Bonk opei
A mooting of the Republicans of tbe bouse. Tbe room is 15 by 20 feet in
lolly from 9 a. m. to iz.30 p. m., and 8 tr « p. m
mauds is one that will n'qtiire a good deal
The llatliubt.
Batorday fivenlugs, 4.50 to S,a0,
college was held in the chapel, Tuesday dimensions and is as pleasant as plenty of
of exertion aud it may be some time
K. K. DHUMMONl Treas
Girls, a clear skin js tbe first requisite
inorniiig, for tbe pu^use of forming a light and fine finishing can make it. Tbe
before the plan which has been begun
Young Meu's Republican club.' A cum- parlor, as well as the hall aud the dining of persunal beauty, and ti^secure it a good
materialisM. But the hospital is needed
luitteu ooiisistiiig of J. Colby Bassett, '95, ■room, has a circular frieze instead of the digestion is absolutely necessary. If tbe
aud the present is considered to be a god<l
H. E.*Hamilton.'90, and K. R. Jusselyu usual square corner at tbe juncture of the digestion is perfect, perfect health is the
time to commence the requisite preliiiiiiiaresult, so it resolves itself into^tbu fact
98 were olooted to draw up a constitution wails and the ceiling, which gives a very that to have any tithe of beauty you must
ry work.
Those who are nc<iuaiutod with the situ and by-laws and a plan of organization fine effect. This frieze is bordered at the have perfect health. The bathtub is a
ation are convinced that there la no ques and they will report later. A delegate buttoiu by a
inch quartered oak mould jpod place to go to hunt both.—Exchange.
tion of the need of a hospital here as there will be sent to the Burlington, Vt., meet ing and at tbo top by a 2 inch astragal.
Oiidlug Castor Oil.
Bosaengera'for Boston, New York, and poinU
^ a population of at least 60,000 who ing.
The whole arrangement is a new feature
kiuih and Weet, will flna the Watbs Roittb, via
A French mother says: "Oh, to give tbe be elegant, new, and palatial ateomere
would 1m benefitted by it. Tbe plans at
of construction in this vicinity and adds
castor oil, it ees nut mooub troubles. One
Portland and Tremont
present are by no means elaborated but it
greatly to the beauty of tbe rooms. Tbe
LITERARY CLUB ENTERTAINS.
(XaSloof)
(lUften*) .
leetle pan, vare clean over a leetle flre,and
is designed to make tbe proposed institu
fireplnce in the parlor is of Pompeiian
9CTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
iu
tbe
pan
tbe
oil.
Make
it
vare
warm
and
The
Biff
Iteenptlon
Knjoyed
by
Members
•'aviag FrmnkUo \^arf, Portland, for Boston, daily
tion follow the lines wbioli have been
brick
while
tbe
hearth
is
of
glazed
tile
of
and Their Friends Wednesday Bvenioff.
then break into it one egg, whioh makes zeepung BaDday,at 7 r.x., a moot euJoyable and
adopted for the Maiue General Hospital
ifurtablo link la theirjouraay.
the latest design. The mantel is of heavy tbe omelet, with a pinch of salt to Haver
Klegont itoierooms, clectrio
and belle, and
■ ■ fights
111
If tbe members of the Watervillo oak, handsomely carved.
at Fortirad, only of course on a smaller
and a bit uf jelly to make it pretty. It ees very modem appliance of comfort and luxury.
Womau's
Literary
Club
oau
entertain
one
'Iirooghtloketeattowrateeataod to all prlndpol
scale. The members of tbe corporation
On tbe opposite side of the hall from quite easy, 1 assure you."
illway etations.
lU-lurnlng. Imvo India Wharf, Boetoo, dolly cx
will elect a board of directors, who another as well as they entertain tb^ir tbe parlqr opens the dining room, which
The Cracker Habit.’
-ptBundaye,at6r.x. w
will select tbe physioians and surgeoiit friends there oau be no doubt of tbe suo- in its way is as beautiful as the parlorIf children must nibble at orao^ters be
J. F. LISCOMB, Gm. Agent. Portland, ¥
cess
that
is
bound
to
follow
tbe
organizawho will have charge of tbe hospital, and
The finishing here is of oak, with a dado
these directors will have, the general tiun. Wednesday evening tlie Club enter of the same material. This room, too, has tween meals, as seems necessary in some
obarge of tbe institution. Tbe plans will tained friends at the Coburn Classical In a fireplace with a bandsoinely tiled hearth families, (be best cracker to provide for
not be harried but will be steadily carried stitute building and 'about 250 were and a very pretty mantel. Tbe furniture tbe purpose is one made of whole wheat.
The cracker habit, which includes tbe
forward unUl they take shape in the erec present.
of the dining room is all of oak, mode ex
Tbe reception waa a delightfully infor pressly to match the finish. Leading from many sweet and rich varieties, is by jio
tion an4 maintenance of a hospital here
means a good one for youtbfpl digestion.—
that is worthy of tbe name aud of general mal affair and every moment of it was tbe dining room is a big obina closet and Health.
thoroughly enjoyed both by the Club buifl into tbe wall is a safe for tbe recep
and hearty support.
Women Carrying Dress Suit Cases.
inembera and by the guests. Tbe two big tion of plate. This closet leails Into tbe
"One now sees ocoasioually," said
A 94.00 Book for MothlDt.
rooms on the first floor of the Institute kitchen aud opening from that is a goodsirollpr, "a woman carrying a dress suit
W. B. Arnold & Co. have always had building were thrown together for tbe oo- sized dining room for tbe servants, fitted
ease. She may under some oiroumstanoes
tEe reputatiou for square dealing and fur oasiou by the raising of tbe glam partitions up with substantial furniture. A second
use it to carry au evening dress or some
giving their customers full value for the between them, the sohoul desks were taken ball leads through tbe house from north to special costume, or she may use it as it is
money paid tbeps; but they are going to out and nice furniture waa brought, to south, couuectiug the main ball with the now very oommouly used among meu—ai
do even better than this. They are go gether wilk draperies, rugs and oarpeta rooms in the rear portion of the dwelling. a general traveling bag."—Neto yorlc^Sun.
ing to give to every cash oustomer some until the reoeptioD rooms had the effeot oi
On tbe second floor on tbe east are two
thing for nothing. They will give to every a handsome parlor. '
large chambers and a (bird on the west
•cash oustomer a 916.00 coupon tioket, on
Une of tbe many pleasant features of side. Over tbe main ball is tbe library, a
which the amount^of each purchase will the evening waa a half hour's programme cheery apartment lighted by 3ve windows.
Deferred
heart
he punched. When the whole amount has of music and readings. Tbe opening was On tbe lama floor if a splendidly equipped
4 made about tbe reason lot the
heen punched out, they will present to tbe a piano solo by Mr. Whitman of Colbv- bath room aud a oloset as big as au ordi
thqusands of letters sent unsolicited the. heart gla^ '
liearey a copy of *‘GemB of tbe World's ‘*My Double and How He Undid Me," nary siied ohainber.
Without doubt many a per
by grateful patients; the writers are
Fair and Midway Flaisanoe.” This is a was read with fine effeot by Miss Minnie
In tbe third story are three other
son is awaiting Christmas with
large, olotb bound book, printed in ool- Gallert. Miss Flossie Diusmore rendered chambers and a sewing room, lu (be moved by purely unselfish motives
benefited by a re a heart full of hope that some
xired ink on fine super-calendered paper, a pretty banjo eolo, "The Darkies' Patrol," tower, which surmounts the north end of tp let others
And ooDtains over 200 illustrations of the which was followed by a reading, "Sister the bouse, is au octagonal room, designed cital of their sufferings. Neither
loving relative or friend will
World's Fair and Midway Plaisanoe. and I," by Miss Lila Harden. A song for what Mr. Chase calls bis workshop,* is there any mystery in
present them with a nice easy
Thoee wbo were ao fortunate arto be able written by Mrs. Sarnie Crosby, to music where be will do tbe draughting for bis
chair, a sofa, parlor stove, or
io viait the fair will find .on every page a written by Miss Emily Mealier, was design^ From this room one gets a magnisome other useful article in
reproduction of one or more of tbe beau charmingly sung by Mrs. Jennie Brown fleeut view in all directiuus, the liue of
the house-furnishing line.
tiful aceuea that they aaw there, and Flood.
vision passing high over the tops of tbe
Let your dear one not hope
those who did uot go wi)l enjoy (bis book
SARSAPARILLA
ohurob spires in the city.
in vain, but come down where
AS tbe next best thing to the original.
All the rooms are haudsomely papered
^ "Castles in Old England, Ireland and
you can buy anything in the
and are being furuisbed as fast as possi
Tbe fire department haa for aome time Wales;" is tbe title of Miss Sibley's
ble. A good deal of tbe furniture and
house-furnishing line lower
Iwen in need of a pair of new horses to Stereoptio'an I.woture Friday evening, Feb.
It
is
an
honest
medicine,
the
dfs'
than at any other establishment.
take the^^aee of tbe pair of blacks that 8tb, at tbe Congregational oburoh. Miss most of tbe carpets were furuUhed by tbe cavery of an honest .physician,
firm of Rediugton St Co. The u^asoory
kave been run oa tbe boae oart. Tbe Sibley is from Belfast, a graduate of
working
in
the
interests
of
man
waa duue by R. L. Proctor ; Spaulding &
iblaeka have got too old for the aervior, Wellesley where she' has received the de
Keuuisou did tbe papering, tbe ^per be kind. That he has succeeded in
And R. L. Proctor, firat,auistaot engineer gree of B. A. and A. M. She has pursued
ing furnbbed by Heuriokaon; and the his aim the stories told by those
•of tbe department, recently went to Bos oourees of study at New Haven aud has
Main Street.
beating and plumbing apparatus was put Ijving right in your own vicinity
ton and brought back on trial a pair of travelled.extensively abroad aud is lectur
in by Hanson, Webber A Duubam.
prove.
ing
with
phenomenal
suooess
in
tbe
oities.
Waterville,
Maine.
very I handsome dappled grays. One of
The outbuildings are in keeping with
The Manias Republican quoted Hon. F. J/
The life of MRS. A. BASSETT
tbe pair stands 16Ji 1-2, the other 16.3, and
the fine bouse. The baru is 76 by 56 feet, of EAST VASSALBORO, ME,
one weigh* but 26 pounds more than bis Campbell of Cherryfteld and Judge Gardwith a flue oellar. That part of tbe bam
was for eight years one of great
mate. The 'weight of tbe pair is 2600 oer of Calais as saying that her lecture on
given up to stable uses^bas room for ten pr
And upon proseutotioft at uur Drug Store, we wlU
pounds. The price asked for them is Castles in Old England aud Wales was
suffering. Tormented by Dyspep
give Bearer, Iae$» om Bom^e Bottle
a doxen borsea aud there is a obauce Io
"the
fiuest
they
had
ever
heard
Avra
a
9400. They are very kind, and it U be
sia,induced
by
Cancer
in
the
keep
fourteen
cows.
Another
oulbuilding
lady
on
tbe
platform."
Tbe
Belfa»t7oumal
lieved that they oan d) tbe required
is to be ushd for au ioe-bouse aud oold Stomach, life was a continual mis ‘^e great Qermaa
try for OoniumptloD.
work better than any pair tbe oity has says of her "She speaks without notes, bu
__Jemedtee
Ber*-**“for Lung
•
oi all
storage room. Water for the buildiuga U ery. Physicians and their medi tnegrealeet
a
charming
personality
aud
will
achieve
a
^ UoUlfif In tbe Throat,
truublee, oavere Coi
yet owned. If they prove aatiifactory
lYrunchta) trouble*
forced from a big spriug by a wiudmUl to cines, and widely known remedies
great
success
as
a
lecturer."
A
Nsw
ua at onoe.
Don’t inlii UtU
and are purcbeeed, tbe old pair of blaoka
the top of idl the buildings and to the were used without effect. The light
will probably be kept for a while, to do Haven, Coon., paper aays of the lecture on
P. H. PUAISTSD, Druggist
sewer leading from the house. The dwell est food distressed her. DANA’S
4w96
V'
Castles
iujOld
England
and
Wales
"It
was
easy work, and when their period of uaetreat; ao vivid, as to carry her ing is wired for eleotrio li^U tiuougbout. Sarsaparilla CURED her. Do you
felneee ie gone will be put out of the way a
The entire set of bulldiags were de wonder at her Mth in it I
hea^rs from^rim London Tower, to tbe
hnmanely and not eold with the ebanoe
ivy-grown ruins .of Kenilworth; from signed with tegerd to eosveniesoe da well
of being BMfMted.
Uawarden with tbe Grand Old Man, to the as good appearaooe and iu poiut of plea
A vigotoaa attempt is to be made to io- bumble hut trbere Robert Bums was boro; aud of eonstruetioB w9nt greet eredit up
faae new life Into the Waterville Board of romaooe, legend, poetry were eltanuingly on Mr. Brann eW kk ortw of workmeo.
Trade tbe eofalng year, and in eonnaotioo interwovea, iraasportiog us to the Feudal
with ite annual meeting n banquet will U Ages.' Sueh nolioes eould be multipHid.
Tba iiMmb«n of
Uiae Sibley will have the use of a floe a trip to Oloatoo’i at <
held, at whioh time it is hoped tiint
etoreoptiean,
and
will
be
aeslsUd
by
the
^mberakip U tho board may be largely
day avsalag, whan
Tai^ Stiwet Quartette,
Un- QIssmbV hart •
\aO MAln’.Btwet,

W•t*^vlll^ M»ln».

One of tbe most enjoyable social events
of the winter was the reueption and dance
given by Misses Blanche Smith, Nellie
Webber, Alice Barrelle and Kellie Clark,
at Soper's Hall, Friday evening. Danoing
began at nine and continued until one,
save for an intermission at eleven when
dainty refreshments were served.
The four young hostesses proved them
selves most charming entertainers and the
evening will he remetnWred by the guests
as one of tho brightest and gayest of the
social .season. The following guests were
present:
'
Mrs. F. A. Barrelle, Mrs. K. J. Clark,
Mrs. F. W. Weblier, Mrs. A. L. Smith,
Mrs. H. C. Ford, Mrs. K. J. Wohlier, Mrs.
.Vf. A. Jordan; Misses VicU>ria Arnold,
Edda Gore, Edna Springfiehl; Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. lioothhy of Furtland, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. FIoihI, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Marston, Mr. and Mrs. O
G. Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Tober,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clukoy, Mr. and Mrs
Chas. V^ becler, Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Averill,
Mr. and Mm>-A. il. Yates; Misses Anqie
Dorr, I.<ouise Clark, Jessie Bunker, f^itta
I’roctor, May Cannon, Helen Bunker,
Fannie Parker, Charlotto Young, Grace
Webber, Madge Wilson, Celia Halli Alice
Friend, Giissie Bunker, Eliza Blaiiobard,
iw>lia Dunbar, Mary Darrah, Fannie
Smith, Annie Uimbar, Emma Knuiiff, Nel
lie Libby, Jeannette J>or«l, Abbie Smiley,
Nfargaret I^urd, Mary Re<liiigton, Otelis
Rogers, Grace I^ird, Horteiise miw, Mabel
Liiiit, Elizabeth MuFadden, Harriet Liint.
Nellie Shaw, Sara Lang, Genie Reynolds,
Jepnie Seavey and Mildred Varniim ol
Bangor, Eva Wheeler; Messrs. W. A. R.
Boolhby, A. J. Roberts, IL K--Sbeiupp.
M. F. Bartlett, N. L. lfai,HBett, Juroni
i'eavy, H. 8. Blanchard, Edward Quarles,
Herbert I'hilbrick and R. T. Patten of
Skowhegaii, Frank Averill, A. R. Keith,
W. M. I'tilstfer, K. R. Josselyii, W. L
Waters, R. V. Hopkins, Henry NioholSi
R. K. Attwood, Arthur Waterman of Ban
gor, K. B. Philbrick, Geo. A. Wilson, 8
A. Burleigh, W. L. (>ray, A. H. Evans,
Harry Diinhar, Herbert Philbrick, F. B.
Bradecn, C. K. Brooks, Harry Smith, R.
K. Bearce, W. Dobson, l^owell'Salisburv,
K. W. Alden, Roy M. Barker, W. 11,
Holmes, H. C. llaiiscom, H. 8. Hall,
/Weber Jordan, S. H. Plaisted, C. A. Redingtun,. C. H; Sawtelle, C. W. Turner,
Harry Webber.

Another Word
To you
From'

''/.O

ABOUT CLOTHINB.
Yes; they’re talking about it, and about
our clothing too. Well they may be, for
there's nothing in Waterville better worth
talking about. To have winter suit yon,
you roust be suited for it and from our
stock. Two points about one's clothing
stand out blatiiigly visible, like a mouutaiu
—the style and the value. There's iio mis
taking the fashionabloness of our suits any
more than there is the economy of buying
a good article at our figures. In buying
a suit, get something that won't need to be
duplicated to get you through the season
without looking seedy. We have it at
such figures os

J

No Mystery

nana's

The Kind That CqreB

J. H.

Graduate OpfloIXh,

52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
Isatwceping statemeot, but our stock broom ir
equal to It os surely as ten dimes make a dollar, llie
best way to roSke a dollar Is to inflate it by tbe aid of
our prices /or foot-wear that like McOlniy won't bi
aUil. N ilthcr will thi qutlUy of our Bboes, be
cauneltisat tbe top already—and so'can’t be any
higher.. Many folks of many minds want many shoes
of many kinds, but not too many for us and not one
of the many ever flnrtt our flgure* too much alLhejl,
*qu8t right" describes the Shoe and' price, tbe quality,
the style and the flt in every ooee. ' -

RROUT

FLOUR.

a.

A,

M lobanlo Falls, Rumford Falls, Lewlrton, Port
ia <d and Boston.
0.95 A. m., for Augusta, Brunswick, Bath,
Portland and Boston, dally, Sundays included.
9.98 p. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
9.30 p. m , for Oakland, Lewiston, Meebanto
Falls. Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
3.19 p. m., Express for Portland and Boston,
via lirunswiok.
34.30 p. m., for Oakland.
*
10.03 p. m., for Lewiston via Brunswick, Bath,
Portland and Boston via Augusta, with Pullman
-ileeplng Oar. dally. Including Sundays.
Doily excursions fur Falrfleld, 16 cents; Oak
land,40eeDts; Skowhegon, |],00round trip.
PAYSONTUCKER, Vice Prek.ft Oen’l Manager.
F.E. BOOTHBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Portland, December 28,1894.

hundred

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Rverlshown in WatervUls. all at the lowest prices. I aim make
a speoialty of fltling eye glasses and apectooles. Examlnittoii free

Lodlce'Donff. Kid Itotton, Pfft, Tip Opera and
Philadelphia Tom for •1.50. Fervter
price ftS-OO.

A..
S5a

£3 SaT £S &

iiX£k.ixx St.,

Wa.tejT'vlU.e. nXe.

THERE’S.PLEASURE INA_

JEWELRY PURCHASE
-

WIIKN ITIS MADK AT

^x,x>sis(r Bzxcks.
You go away pleased with ^the beauty and
loneet qtniHty of your new poeeesslon and tliu

od

times

IFPACES

f

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,'SILVERWARE,
Silier Novelties, etc., etc.

$6.86, $8.86, $40 and $12.

Ten cents

stay mended

i have Juat openeil a lot of New Goods and hoVs
one of* the
.he largest
larg - and
---* best selseted
-------- - stocks dt
--

DOW

If you will need
any more Flour for
J. PEAVY & BROS., the
winter, a good
ONE PRICE OLOTNIERS,
time to buy is right
31 Main Street,
Waterville.
lyfi2
now. We never Sold
80 much Flour in
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effeot Dec. 30, 1894.
AVER’S Sarsaparilla PASsBitOBR TaAiNS loavo Watorvllle os follows: any given time as
Oolnff Boat.
during the last few
9.4S w. m.. for Bangor, dally Inoludlng Ran*
•lays, and lor n. A A. ti. R. via Oldtown.Buckstiort, Rllsworth, liar Harbor, Aroostook Coonty,
weeks, and our cus
St. Stepbon and St. Jobn,eT«ry day except Suu-lays.
ff.80 •. in., for Skowhegan, dolly, except M tomers
were never
iloTB (mixed).
.
0.00 ft, m., for Belfast, I>oT^r, Foxoroft am)
Bangor.
so well satisfied
7.lff ». m., for Belfast and Bangor (mlxetl).
lO.SO m, m., for Bangor and Mattawamkeag.
10.90 A. m., fur Skowhogoo.
as to price and qual
3.80p.m..(Sundays onmfor Bangor, VonooboroHnilRt.t)obn.
4.80 p. m., for Dover and Foxoroft, Qreenity. These are sug
vlUo via Dexter, Bangor. Bucksport, Bar Harbor,
.\rooatook County, 8i. Stephen and St. dobn.
4.88 p. m., for Fairfield and ii.l;pwhegki). L 4
gestive facts.
Ooloff West.
5.48
m., for Augusta, Both, Kooklani).
PortlMiil and Boston.
.•.
u,.a.
18.90 Ation., for Oakland.
AROUT
0.95
m., for Oakland, Farmington, Fhllltps,
’s:n^tSarsapariile'

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Constantly on hand and deHTered 'to"ahy port of
too village
VDtfties desired.
BLACKSMITU^S COA
by the Inrhel’cr or
load.
DRY, HARD AHD SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•toves, or four feet long.
Will oontroet to supi^y QUKEN WOODlnlotr
•lesired. at lowest oosn prices.
PRESSED HAY ft STRAW, HAlB and CAL
CINED PLASER.
Rework, Roman ft Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or eoak.
Agent for Portland Stone Wore Co.’s DRAIN
PIPE and FIBK BRICKS; all sises on hand; oloo
TILE,for OrainlDff Land,
Down town offlee at Stewart Bros., Centrr
Market.
^

G. S. FLOOD & OO .
WATBBTir.I.B. VAIMB.

\(K0LASM-

AND

uwjjicEs FLOOR Other Goods
We have a large stock of, Old Honesty, Rob
Roy and other leading brands ol Flour, which
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a
few ol our prices for the present:—^

OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
$4 50 per Bbl.
ROB ROY FLOUR,
4 25 per Bbl.
ALBERMARLE FLOUR,—------------------— A^OCLper BbL
A good all-round Flour. $3,50,
Good Family Flour $2,95

We have just taken
in three grades of 23 lbs BEST FINE GRANULATED SUGAR,
$1.00
strictly pure goods.
Maine Canned Corn, yc. per can, 4 cans for 25c.
Favorite String Beans, loc. per can, 3 cans for 25c.
No adulteration or
Trophy Tomatoes,
8c. per can,
A yery nice 40c. Oolong Tea for 250. per lb. 5 lbs."
mixtureaboutthem.
New California Raisins for 25c. Stickney & Poor’s
Would like to show
pure Cream Tartar, 36c. per lb. Good Lard in tubs,
you a sample. They , 7 I-2C. per lb. .
In Our Meat Department we have ,|
are a fanc^ot.
reduced prices. We are selling j
The Quality Is there, sure.
The Price must suit you,
Come and see ua.

BEST ROUND STEAK for I60. per lb.
SAUSAGES (our own make), lOc, per lb.
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES, 12c, ger lb.

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.
QUinrCY MARKET,

T. F. DOW.

W, PARKER STEWART & CO,
'WATEKVII.I.E, mAINE,

CLOSING OUT Neyer a Better Time to Save
Money than

Right Now.
We shall MAKE PRICES

Wte-w".

—FOR THF—

'I
At wholesale prices to the retail customer.

30 Oays THE STOCK AT 154 MAIN STREET, (LATE)
G. H. CARPENTER,
MUST 00 QUrCIEI..Y.

that ought to

GREATLY REDUCE
—K)UR—

STOCK OF CLOT-HING.

Gqoil Orps of Reliable Hakes at $15, $20,
. $25, $30, and $55.
Frugal people in need of anything in the Musical linewill not fail to invest their dollars now. From 50 to 75 per
cent, saved front actual values by purchasing during the next
ten days. A hpavy stock of

Stanefard Music, Books etc.,
w|ll go at same price.

Accerdeons, Antd-Harpi Banjos, the Stewart,
and cheaper ones. Bows anji chin rests for
Any one k^ishing to
Violins,' Fifes,, FIntes,' Gnitars, Rarmonlr
take advantage of the
cas, Handoilns, Hetronoies, Hasic Botes,
Husic Stands, Pjtoh Pip, Strinss4 ill
GREAT MARK-DOWN
GRODER,
kinds. Wire, Gnt and Silk,
Please give us a caU,
Tin Fifes, Toning Forks,' VIolipsjroE

Cut th^8 out

DR. BALLED HUSTENl,

.

t'

You can buy Lower than
you eVer bought before or
probably will again.

$t.S0 upward, '
And 4I] trimmings for same, in fact, everythji^g in khe
musical line is offered at astonishingly "low figures tCK
close, V
*
An egrly choice of this stock offers obvious advantages.

DON'T DEFER.

GOME IN NOW.

154 MAIN ST.

rrs

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCB.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1896.

Locdl News.
A sociable was bold at the Baptist ves>
try Tuesday evening;.
Ixwkwood dividend checks are plenty in
the channels of trade and monry today.
The bnsiness meeting of the Woman’s
Association for February will l)e postponed
one^eek to Feb. 11.
The Waterville & Fairfleld Railway &
l^ght Company is preparing to pay a divi
dend of 2 per cent.

The leetnre by Prof. J. W. Black o
Colby before the Woman’s Literary CInb
will be given tbe evening of March 1, at
tbe Baptist ehurob. Tbe lecture deals
with the historic places in Virginia and
coming from one who i|i intimately aeqiiainted with the localities noted, it can
not fail to be of great interest. It will be
illustrated by most charming stereopticon
views, which Prof. Black has taken much
pains to collect.
One of the pleasant features of tbe an
nual encampment of the Maine Depart
ment G. A R. at Skowhegan, Feb. 12 and
13, will be tbe presence on one of the days
of Commander-in-Cbief Thomas G..Jawlor. A big reception will be tondered h'm
at Coburn Hall in the evening of the 12
The some hall will see a gay time on o
evening of the eveuiug of tl^io 13th w’ the coinnules from all parts of the 8t
will gather for a campfire.

The next meeting of the/ Kennebec
The Masonic I.#odge of Instruction is ir
Teacher’s Association is to be bold in this
session at .Masonic Temple, today, pre
city on the 14th of March*
sided over by District Deputy Crosby of
Mrs. W. C. Pbilbrook has resumed her Wayne, and Grand lecturer Raymond of
place in the Unitarian choir and Miss Portland. Thero is a goo<l number in atHenderson is doing excellent work as tendanoo, members of Waterville Lodge
soprano.
abd others. Tbis evening Waterville
The|Colby Y. M. C. A. lecture ooiirso Lodge will work the third degree in the
opens this evening at the Baptist church, presence of the visiting officials, and a
with President Hyde of Bowduin College large number of visitors from lodges in
Burronoding towns, who have been invited^
as the lecturer.
to coroe in.
Major Haskell’s splendid pair, St. Law
E. A. Pierce, tbe photographer, will
rence and Grover Cleveland, make a great
sensation when their paces are shown on have tomorrow what he rails an inspeotiou
day at bis studio over Emery’s store, and
the Silver street speed-way.
invites all the ladies to be present. Mr.
A small party of flihermen have gone Pierce’s studio is small but is tastefully
out'to Gleason’s today to try their luck at and conveniently arranged. He has to
fishing. J. F. l.Arrabee, A. Thompson work without a skylight but by an ingen
and Dan Berry went out Thursday.
ious arrangement of soreens and reflection
The second of the series of assemblies he gefs the same effect. The dark room i^
arranged by some of the dancing men at directly back of the studio. Mr. Pi»>rce
Colby WHS held at Soper’s Hall Tuesday shows some very flue specimens of his
evening. About thirty couples were on work and also some novelties in picture
mounts.
the floor.
The *'WilliD^ Workers” whist club met
Tuesday afteruoon with Mrs. A. F. Drum
mond. .Next week the gentleman friends
of the members of the club will be invited
in to play.
Tho Temple Street Quartette of this
city is to furnish music for the U. K. K.
A. at the annual banquet of that organixa*
tion to be held at Skowhegan next Wednes
day evening.

The session of the Central Maine Theo
logical Circle, held at the Colby chapel
Tuesday, wak the annual meeting of the
organizatiou. There was a full attendance
of members. Tbe essay of the meeting
was by President Whitman of Colby,upon
tbe subject: "Tbe Relation of tbe Ueuomination to the College and of the College
to tbe Denominatiun.” Tbe following offi
cers were elected: Rev. N. T. Dutton of
Fairfield, president; Rev. J. M. Wyman
of Augusta, vice-president and R«v. E. A.
Kingsley of Bangor, secretary and treas
urer.

The firm of Lessor'Bros , who recently
went into insolvency and scoured a settle
meiit with their creditors on the basis of
26 ceuts OB the dollar, ooened tbeir doors
There was a small attendance at the
again on Monday.
meeting of Court Sebasticook 1. O. F.,
Sheriff E. E. Norton has spent two or Monday evening. The election of officers
three nights jq tbis city this week, going resulted in
choice of the following:
to Clinton by day to gather testimony in Ch'irles F. Ayer, C. R ; C. B. Davis, V. C,
regard to the origin of the disastrous fire R.; Uiebard T. Welch, R. S.; H. CE. Prince,
that occurred in that village the 23d of F.3.; R. E. Attwood, Treas.; Rev. J. W.
Sparks, Chap.; B. C. Hodgkins, S. W.; S.
December.
Principal Johnson pf the Coburn Classi A. Estes,*J. W.; L. C. Pollard, S. B.; S.A.
cal Institute, Principal Bowman of the Dickinson, J. B.; E. T. Wyman, W. F.
High School and Miss Delia O'Donnell Bodge, trustees. It was^ voted to hold tbe
have been invited to contribute papers at installation at a special meeting on the
evening of Feb. 12, at which the officers
the coming'’ meeting of the Kennebec
of the High Court are expected to be pres
Teachers* Assocllilion.
ent
The routiire of the series of assemblies
Grand Chancellor F. M. Robinson o
which have beeo given at Thayer Hall, un Brunswick, and Keeper of Records and
der Capt. Sbqrtleff’s managemeut, was Seals, Weslev G. Smith of Portland, of
varied Thursday evening by a poverty tbe Grand 1/odge of Maine, KnigbU of
ball, at which the costumes plaluly showed Pythias, made a flying trip to this city last
the character of the event.
evening in order to see tbe work of HaveThe body of Le^te^ Gordon, a brother of Lock Lodge in tbe second rank. There
Mrs. A. M. Keimison of this city, was oar- was a good attendance of members and
pied through here today on tbs way from tbe Grand Officers professed to be much
Rrown’s Valley, Minn., where Mr. Gor pleased and oomplimeuted the officers anfi
don died of consumption on Jan. 25, to members foi- the manner in which the
Mercer, where the funeral Urvioes will work was done. Tbey returned home on
i^he Pullman. Next Thursday eveuiug the
' be held.
The Chevaliers of Canton Halifax, I. O. work will be io the rank of Page and rank
Q. F., have received
invitation to at of Knight after which there wilt be re
tend an entertainment to be given by freshments Mtved io the ante-rooms.
The painters of the city ere soon to fol
Kennebec- Valley Encampment, of Bichpiond the evening of Feb. 8* A part of low in tbe footsteps of tbe carjienters in
tbe entertainment is to be an exhibition forming a Union, ami it is expected that
qvery painter in the city will become a
drill by panton Augusta.
mqmber of tbe organization. Tbe Car
Many of the young people of tbe city penters* Union baa now about fifty meiiihave bepn making np parties to Qleason’s, pers, and this number does nut include
Bradley’s, and other noted resorte, but to any of those who work iq the railroad
the yoqng ladies of the Sawyer Publisbiog phops and the mills. The Union meets
po. was left tbe idea of converting their usually twice a month, sometiqies once a
place of fiusiness into a
where week; and tbe members appreciate tbe
{hey served an excellent oyster dinner op
gopportuoity it affords of getting together
Wednesday of this week.
qofi comparing methods of work. They
The filling of an engagement at Atlanta, also think hjghly of the system of benefits
pa., prevented Miss Elisabeth p. Yates qrbiob is enjqyed io return for the outlay
from attending tbe bearing before tbe qf a comparatively small sqiq for dues.
dudioiary Committee Thursday, given to
Tbe reputation that Waterville has
those attempting to secure tbe 'municipal borne iq the past as being an - unsocial
^Uot fpr women. Her absence wM greatly
place bids fair to be changed, if the paepiissed as she la one of tbe ablest women •ent winter is to be considered. , Tbe
speakers before tbe public.
younger element has been lively in a social
Arrangements have been made for a
special train to run from this city to Au
gusta for the accommodation of those who
wish to attend the presentation of **Cotton
King” at the Augiuta Opera House the
evening of Feb. 9. Seats will be on sale
at Larrabee’s and those who intend to go
shou d band in their names as soon as po^
sible.

way for several years and now the married
people and tbeir single friends of the same
age are seeing wbat they can do for
amusement. Card parties, charade par
ties, afteriioou readings and olub meetings
of various kinds have made the winter
pass pleasantly with those wbo have taken
part in tbe social life of tho town.
Tbe
reception by the Woman’s Literary Club
bu marked their full recognition fur the
first time of tbe social part of tbeir func
tions and its great success will dbubtLss
make it a regular practice of tbeir winter
pragrsmme.

The City Hotel was searched for liquor
Wednesday evening by City Marshal MoFaddeq. Tbe warrant was sworn oat by
Rev. W-% F. Berry and tbe Marshal was
aooompauied in bis sraroh by A. £. Pukiuton and a thorough search of tbe entire
Tbe manufacturing department of P.
premises wu made but no liquors were 8. Heald’a clothing house is shut down
found. A big crowd gathered to see wbat the present week, while repairs are be
they eould of tbe proceedings.
ing made. Among tbe changes that are
Tho first article in the February uum- being made is tbe substitution of an open
Iwr of tbe New England Magaxiue deals stairway leading from the store to the
wiCh the lA>wer Kennebec and is charm- cutting rooms above. By tbe new arrange
ingly illustrated. Tbe writer is Wiufleld ment there will be*uo door at the eiiThompson, who writes very entertaiuinglr trance to the stall way, but there will be
an aro^i instead. The stain have been
of tbe scenes with wbiob' almost every na
tive of the Kennebeo Valley is more or less Inlaid and olianged to a more convenient
tbe cutting xuow-kbe.«pwrtition
'amlliar. 'f^e artiole'ia fnl^ of intersai ^ ^orm.
at the head ol^tiie stairs'has beeu taken
Vennebeokers” aud to many others.
out, making tbe room about k^tbird larger
The lecture to be delivered under the and io every way more cunveuient. The
anspioes of the Unity Club at the Unita- room haa alao t>een paperefi anfi paiuted.
^an obuteh tbe eveuiug of Feb. o, by
A young man got into trouble Tuesday
^iames DeNormandie is expected to be
afteruoon ^ toying to bqm his way from
one of tbe intelleotual feasts of tbe season, Riverside to thi| city ou-Conductor Sau^ose wbo have Ijstene^ to fbe leptursr
born’s traiq. Hp b^fi a ticket from Aufleforp say that be |s qn pnasqaljy i^b|e
gqita to Riverside aud alao had a jag on
■^ker and the sob^t of the le^lura for
Tuesday evening, “^pt and Athana” |i ^rd. Mr. Sanborn noticed that the man
4|d not Ipaye the trajn at Rivaraide aud
ppp that •boul4 aroq^ mueh ipte^t
qiked film for a tiokef. Ife vowed that
l^ezt seayon pro4*i«M y> mf greqt |bp tieltol) wfiiph bp
given qp was good
^etiyity ip tl^e bouse bpB^ing line. A g«»- fc Watprrillp but (ha Muff did uot laork
flsipap wbp has Ipobed tbp sitqation over and Mr. Ssmbora telegraphed to beadprophepied reoeqtly that one buudted quartore at Portland to aee wbat to do in
hoosea would go np in the city within the tbe matter. At Winslow he got an an■ext twelve months and while his estimate •wsr to hare tbe fellow arrested and from
is doablless considerably beyond the bounds that station be tplegrapbefi ahead for City
of probability there u no doubt that the Ifiarsha) J4eFaddeB to be on band when
uumber bqilt ^1^1 ^ greatly in excess of (he train arrived. 't*be man was arrested,
tbqt for a nuipber of ye^ pa*L^
lodged Iq the poliee station over night and
A special,train last night par^ about Wednesday moving was arraigned in the
iqaDipipal poqii. He gave the name of
one hundred and fifty WaUrvillp people
down to AugusU to bear Lady Menry Howard Merwin, aaid be lived in Augnata,
Boowraet. Isidy Somerset spoke in favor and beiof unable to pay a fine of ffve dol
lars and ooaU was aeot. **hooie** to spend
of grantiof municipal suffrage to
thirty days in tbe eoudly jail. ’

for nse two nioe paaaenger oars, a smoking
ear and a number of freight pars. Every
thing is now ready for trains to run be
tween Wisoaaset and Week’s Mills and a
schedule will be adopted and trains set go
ing as sPon as the railroad commissioners
have made tbeir exainination and approved
of the route. The passenger oars are
very handsqme little affairs with single
peats along the sides and the oars are
equipped with side gates at the platforms,
thereby preventing all danger of acci
dents to passengers in passing from one
oar to another. 'I'he ears are nicely fur
nished and will give the traveller as much
oorafurt as he can get on those of ordinary

been nUendiog tbe meeting of tbe iJsneml
peaeenger egpnts, beld at Syrecuse, N. Y.
W, B. Nash, ooe of the proprietors of
the Rockhnd Start was in the city Mon(fejT, dldlltig on old friends among Colby
men.
Dr. A. L. Blanchard who was for some
ti.ne in the office of Dr., E. L. Jones Is
visiting friends in the city
two or
three days..
^
Judge W. C. Pbilbrook has been at
Wisoosset this week where be has been
acting as one of a board of commissioners
in the bearing of n matter that bad been
taken oiR of court fo» referened
W. H. Stewart, formerly proprietor of
tbe City Dining Room in tbis city, wbo
has recently added the keeping of a ho
tel to his restaurant business at Ijewiston,
has been presented with a fine pair of
twins by Mrs. Stdwart.
A. P. Wagg, Colby ’90, is a candidate
for tbe position of superintendent of
schools in Auburn, to succeed W. W.
Stetson. A committee of the board of
education will meet Mr. Wagg and the
chances are that he will secure the-,pUce.
Mr. Wagg’a home is in South Anburn and
he was educated in tbe Auburn schools.
At Colby, Mr. Wagg was prominent in
base ball, having captained the nine two
years. He was a very good pitcher and
did a good deal to help the Colby nine
win (he pennant three times during bis
college course.

A serious accident was narrowly avert
ed oil the Silver street speedway, Thurs
day afternoon. George Clark of Vassalboro wa« ruining up The street with a big
bay under a strong pull. He bad the
right side of the street. A. R. and W.
A. Yates were coming np on the opposite
side of the street, sitting behind Currier,
and a third team was between tho two.
Clark’s horse was a few lengths in tbe
lead and all worn going at a smart clip.
At tbe bead of Slierwiii street, Mr. Yates
came by the middld team, Hud_^ just at
that moment Clark’s horse choked under
the strong pull liis driver had on him,
and swerving sharply acrosit tho street,
toppled over directly In the path of Mr.
Yates’s burse. In an instant the collision
came, Currier sniasbiiig into Clark’s sleigh.
CORRESPONDENCE.
It took some time to disentangle matters,
WIN8LOW..
when it was found (hat neither horse wss
injured to any serious extent, the damage
Mr. Wesa Soule and Miss Nettie Flagg
being confined to the demolishinent of were married on Tuesday evening.
Clark’s sleigh.
Eugene Nelson, a former resident of
Sectary W. T. Ilatnes has sent out this town, died at Fairfield Sunday.
Stephen Hodges has been obliged to
the notices for the annual meeting and
’ * for
* this
’ ’ week on account of
banquet of the Kcnucbcc Fish and Game close3 his school
sickness.
Assooiatiuii to be beld a^tbe Elmwood
Col. W. E. Drummond is confined to
Hotel in tins city Friday evening, Feb. 8.
the bouse with a severe cold which at one
Tbe date is earlier than that of former time threatened pneumonia.
meetings and was selected because tlieie
Tbe Reading Club was postponed from
were several matters which it was desired last Saturday night to Feb. 2, when it will
to bring up for action preparatory to be meet at Horace Coleman’s in Benton.
ginning tbe season’s work at the associa
About 20 members of Winslow Grange
tion’s hatchery at Belgrade. It is ex|>ected went to Oakland at the anniversary of
that there will be an unusually large at Cascade Grange on the night ofJJan. 23.
tendance at this meeting. Thero has al They enjoyed a tirst-rale time.
Wm. Laughton who has had some trouble
ways been a general turning out of the
members at these annual gatherings and with oue of his knees, bad an operation
performed by Drs. Thayer and
tbis 3-ear there will l>o an opportunity for ceutly, and is now able to go ou orutches
a large number of visitors to come from
among tbe legislators at Augusta.- More
interest has been shown in fish aud game
legislation this year than over before, and
the work of such organizations as tbe
Kenuebeo Association has aided in bring
ing about this state of things. BeilidcB tbe
addresses to be delivered after the banquet, Dys|(ep9la» Headaches and Other
reports will be made showing tbe success
Troubles.
of tlie operations at the hatchery as well
»8 an outline of what is proposed in the
lino of the coming season’s work. It is
well known that as a rcsiiU of wimt b> ■
been dune up to the present time there is a
greater ahnndanco of trout in the waters
of the Messalonskee and Cubboseeoontee
systems than there has been for a quarter
of a century and the introduutiuu of land
locked salmon hasi)een entirely successful.
I^ast summer trout were caught iii several
of the lakes of the two systems by lueu
wbo were angliug iu tbe qrdiiiarv *way for
bass or porch, au occurrence that proves
beyond question that the increase of trout
Saco, Maine.
I. Hood Oo.. Lowell, Mass.|
in those wate^v has been remarkably rapid
"GonUemen:—For years I bava haddytpei^
and all by reason of the association. Every
•la, growing worse all the time, and became eo
member of tbe asdficiatiou would make his discouraged toat I seriously thought of aelUng
plans to be present at tbo meeting Feb. S' my farm and going (o California. Addtotomy
and to bring along some friend with him, misery were the painful effects of a fraetare 00
end of my backbone, which resulted from a
who may also become interested iu the tbe
eoaatlng accident when a boy. I happened to
^ood work that the association has boon re^ abontBood’s BarsaiiarUla and decided to
take two bottles, and before the last one was
and is doing.
gone, 1 eould eat a hearty meal without any die-

Both Cured
by Hood’s

PERSONAL.
Miss Alice Bund of Orono is the guci<t
of her Bister^ Mrs. J. H. Knox.
Miss I^ec Dunbar is spending several
days in Augusta as the guest of friends.
C. A. Rvdingloii and Sheridan Plaisted
have been spending the week iu Buaton.
Miss Blanche Smith will sing soprano
at the Coiigregntioual church next Sun
day.
Mrs. C. L. Keene of West Poland is tbe
guest of her sister-iu-law, Mrs. il. C.
Prince.
O. M. Duuglass, manager of the Amerloau Press As8oo|a(ioM, was iu the city
Tuesday.
Prof. A. J. Roberta lectured in tbe high
school course at Skowhegan, Wednesday
evening.
Miss Daisy Crosby returned Wednesday
to Gorbam, where she is a student at tbe
Normal School.
Mrs. W. T. Haiues aoeompauied her
husband to Augusta, Monday, where sbe
■pent several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pbilbrook and
daughter of Lisbon Falls are tbe guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Spencer.
Rev. T. J. Volehtiue has engaged W.
F. Bodge’s house in the Nudd Field aud
will occupy it in tho spring.
Col. F. E. Buothby of Portland has

vess. The fracture of my backbone Is abo
bealed and I do not have any lameness. 1 can
truly say 1 am now well, and 1 believe Hood’s

Saved My Life,
It has also been a great benefit to my wife wbo
had distress In the stomach and severe head
aches. She said the first dose of Hood’s iftfimiul

Hood’s’:>Cures

to go to the right spot. Bbe now enjoys good
health and we always speak highly of Hood’s
BaraaparUla." Eujah BqcK,Box4M,Baoo.Me.
Hood’s Pills ere prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action. Bold by all drugaista.

niNTURRABEE

Milo Lena Batoe Is epending a few days
in Norridgewoek with hbr aunt, Mra. C. A.
Whiting.
Mist Olive Kohine, Miee Florenoe Dnnn
and Miea Ethel Ferr, Colby ’90, spent
Sunday with Miee Lena Bates.
Joe Ceropbell has gone to lAwrence,
Mass, to work and Ed Morrisette hak
taken his place as eeoood hand in the Cas
OFFERS THIS WEEK
cade Woolen Mill.
Mr. Shaw and Mr. Bowler have moved
thefr famiiiee to Providence, R. I. ^Ir.
Shaw was boat in the Waterq^an Machine
30 inehoa wide, 4c. per yard.
& Toot Co.*e shop.
40 inchee wide, 5o. per yard,
The thrilling drama^’Imogone” will be
present^ to
public February 7Ui, at
Beat BleacbeA Cutton at 0.
Memorial Hall.
Thoee who have been interested in the
Reading Room have been able to get a
sufficient fund to fit up three rooms over
A. C. Taylor’s grooery store.
A good sised party went to Smithfield
46 inch wide Engli
English CashTuesnay night to attend a Good Templars
itiere, omy 29 eenU.
sociable. E. Bowman took over a part of
thoee wbo aitended.
Thu ball last week was a great suooeu
in every way. The eupper was excellent,
46 inches wide, 37 1-2 cents.
its high quality being a big feather in the
‘10 inches wide, 13 cents.
cap of C. D. Cummings who prepared it
Having made many rem
Charlie 'I'owle is very sick at the Maine
nants during our large sale,
General Hospital. Ue has had an opera
tion performed but it doing well nt
we shall mark tbe short ends
present. His mother, Mrs. Cbas. Towle,
at a price which will oloee
u with him.
them out at once.
Tbe fourth lecture in the High School
Course will be given in Memorial Hall
next Tuesday evening by Rev. Herbert E.
Foss of Grace M. K. Church, Bangor. The
subject of the lecture is "The Black
(9 Ones reduced to 92i99i
Sb^ow” or "Tbe South and Its Problems.”
Rev. Mr. Foss is a gifted and eloquent
speaker and his lecture is the result of
RARB OHANOB for bargain 8BEKBR8
residence of several years in the South.

THE BOSTON STORE

DRESS ROODS.

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN.

HAMBURBS.

J. G. FULLER & GO.

fil9aiTiagr;«.
In this city,
J-------ku.
by Rev. Win.. H.
------------------.. fttwnoer
Mr. --------H'ostoii----F. tkiuie
and
UIsh Nettle FUgg,
tKith
of Winslow. Maine.

SDcatlijff.

'
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Pure Drugs,
Full Weight,
FAIR PRICES,
No Substitution in
Compounding Pro
scriptions.
This is

HIS

"say so."

[VORINE
Wislilis Povler
with Toar sMrets and ]4e. In
•(nmr«, and by fwvm maU ywu will
rrcrlvo thsJr beautiful

Columbus SouvenIrSpoon
AOdrcBS, THE J. n. Wl LI.IAMS CO.,
.
(llsilntibiirv. < i..

PREUlUai UEl AUrMEirr.

We warrant Ihr** aponna mads of Ihr beat OrroiaB
•Uver, extra platrtl with pun silvrr. oxidised
hand>ea,gold Hncd Uuwla.
AmxnatlypleaaM with Kooveiilrapoona.indeort.
sldarthrmHitle prina. 1 hry are almoat Idenilrsl
ererr respect with anme we bought at the w orid s
rsir. Ibf which we T«td S« apiece. We a*e noihlng
biitInrtM,a^ consider H liie best washing Mwdar.
y. 0. HUtT. Taantoo.klass.

NlapiaFlKlntCi).,

la the easiest bed sold—dit a moderate
price; there’s none easier at any' price.
It is the peculiar temper of the fine
steel wire that does it. The Pilgrim
comes slatted, iinslatted and webbed,
and fits any bedstead. Tbe Slatted
Pilgrim has made a great hit. Your
money back if it isn’t all we say.
But these common wire imitations,
—they're quite a different matter.

ATKINSON FURNISHINB CO.,
Stiver Street,
WATBRVILLB,
HAIMB.
Every Genuine Pilgrim h«i this brut tag.

OF NKW VORK.

Incorporated in 18SO.
ComtiieoctKl Uusloess In IMO.
THOMAS 1. OOODKICH. presldeot.
UKOlUlE C. HOWE, Secretary.

Atlas Taok Co., Uoaton ami New York.
Ksnksubc Cogrtv.—In Probate Court hold at
A^usta, on tbe second Mumlsy of January,

90(1

Assets December SI, 1X94.
Heal Estate owned by ibe company,
•808,000 00
uDlnounibercd,
Loans on bonds and mor'gage, (first
80,200 CO
liens).
Stock and bonds owncil by the oom827,808 00
pany, market vaino.
IjOSiis seouretl ofi collaterals.
Cash in iheoom|inuy’Rprlnol|>Rl office
210,320 08
and Iu bank.
8.403 39
Interest due and accrued.
S19.2Si 00
Premiums In due course of eollectlon
48.671 80
Other adinlttwi assrU,
Aggregate of all tbe admltteil assets
of the com|tany at tbeir actual
value.
'
12.823,818
Liabilities Deeember .*11, 1804.
Net ani’t of unpaid losses and claliur. 1170,060
Amount require*! to safely re-inanru
1.000,670
all ontelonding risks,
All other demands agulust the com
pany, vis: oominisslons, etc.
301.890

^-^fGISTFRrn

CH Aitl.KS KELSBY, Administrator on theeatafe
of
OLIVER KKL8KY. late of Waterville,
Okukkri), That notice thereof be given threa

weeks suoceaslrely, prior to tho seooml Monday of
February next, in the Waterville Mall, a news|«|i«r printed in WatiTvilln. that all peiwns Inter
ested may attend at a Probate Court, then to be
held at Augusta, ami show cause, If any, why the
same should uot be allowed.
O. T. BTEVP.N8. Judge.
Atteat: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
OwSO
Kbkmbbro OOGyrr.—Id Probate Court at Au

63
36
96
83

840,191 47

Aggregate amount of llabHltlcs In
cluding net surplua,
•2,322,318 63
8W36

OLLOFF

And Will Head ihe List for This
Week With;
Qranolated

SUGAR
for
1

The City Truat, Safe Deposit ami Sure
ty Company of Pliiladelphia iaaiica fidelity
bonds of all kiiida and la approved by tbo
autlioritiea of the city of BoaLuii, of
varloua statea and tbe National Governineut. Call on ua for full information.

Ooodisi*

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Gwal iDsnran Atls,
Waterville,

PATENTS

Oaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allFat
ent buslneaa conducted for Hodtrate Fast, ^
Our Office la OrponR* U.S.Pslant Office,^
and we can secure pa*«Dl In less time than thoee
remote from Washingtou.
Bend mode!, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We edviae, If patentable or nut, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
Psmahlel, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofactual clients InyoarBtate, county, or
town, sent fret. Address,

If you want a

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Ceesslte Patent Office. Weehlngloa, D. C.
DO YOU WANT

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES Suit, Overcoat, Ulster,
Reefer, Boy’s Suit,
Boy’s Overcoat,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

WE
HAVE
THEM

In imler to secure to our cusVumeis the lowrat cash prlcue uu
Patent .MeitluliiHS, we Imvocteoided
to give une iMtekege or bottle of
any dollar or tlfiy cent article that
la aold at the regular price. Free,
provided five uf the same are pur
chased at our store wlthtn 0 months

you cannot afford to miss this opportunity, as
it is a

GEORGE W.’ ORB, ; : DroBgist.

GENUINE MARK-DOWN SALE.

for'the

II

r/ONLY

Shoe for

TO LETl
■OB8BS AMO OARB1AGB8.

Uv^ll*-------------

INTER USE.

FOR SALEl

It ABSOLUTELY prereot* *Upptnr.

and Insures perfect
perfaev eafety
safety tod comi
comfort to
bone tod driver.
_ fthoa with tbe VNevenlip." jronr hone’s
feet are alwaya In good oundltlou<-keptSQ
by not bavlag t*i oonstanUy rei-----shoes for sliarpeDlng.

The CALKS arc REMOVABLE,
When worn out new Calks can be easily in
serted without removing shoes, saving sn
immense amount of time usually lost at the
blaokamith ahon.
, Oq receipt of postal will mall free our deeorlptlTecfn:ularc<muliiliigi>ri<«a of Calked
Bhoee, rearijr to bo naiU-*! <in, fur trial, vffeted
this winter st very low prices.

00„

‘^OTiOC' u hereby given that theaubserlben
' tove tfsn duly appointed exeeutrieee of the
last will sod teatamenTof
MARY
T. GK^IICLL,
■ .........
LL. Ute of Watervllls,
in the Oonnty of Keuaebee, deceased, testate, and
have uudertokeu that trust by giving bond as tbo
law direeU: Ah parsons, therefore, having d^
luaiids sgainat the «iitate of aold tieoeaseg, are
desired to exhibit the some for eelUtment; aud
all indebted t» aeld estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to ■<
ELLEN T. REED,
Dee. 84,1194.

We have Men’s suits that are broken lots
that sold for $18 and $20, that we shall now
sell for ^12.
Those that sold for $12 and $15, we shall
sell for $8 and $10.

^oBse Lota on Pleasant and Dalton Btreets;
two nloe hoosea on Pleaaanl Street. For tenoa*
W. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
117 Maix Sr., or
16 Daltox BToim.
14tf

-PRICE REDUCED ON-

oro XtsmT.

'J

Up .Id down tuin UnoiiwnW. Mo. 106 BIlTer 8t.
iBK
AIXJMZO UAVIEH.

TO LET.
The large ball In Burleigh mooli. luoulre of .
A. F. DUUUMUND,
Mtf
Waterville Bavliigs Rank

Dwelling House to Rent.
Seoood story of house, next east of my rest
deuce, on Bllver street. City water. Inside Blluds!
fine lawn, good alae garden, and iu oue of the beet
loeatiuns lu the elty.
JOHN WARE.

ITtf

Sol, Agnti fo( XennebM 0'>iuit7.

Ulsters, Overcoats, Odd Pants,
and Men’s Underwear.

FOR RFIVT.
A store; alao several UoemeDts.
UAUVBY D- EATON.

TO LBT.
The upper floor of No. 6, Bllver street.
IMf
K. MKHRIMAN.

We haven’t’space to mention all our bar
gains, neither have we room in our store for
our stock, therefore It
.
must be closed out

MAUY 0. OAULnv^N.
8wd4

KMIOBTt GF PVTBlAfl,
H4YBK.OOK LOOGK, MO. ••
Oosila HaU|PlaleU4'eBAMh,
WotorwUto, Me

TO MAKE YOUR HENS LAV
WHEN E0G8 ARE HIBH,

W'e are agents for the famous

Meets every Thvsday evening.

/US*
—DORR'S-^

Condition and Ponltry Powders
We alao have all other kinds. Also
Salnhov, bolU. and ell medlelnsa for
(kittle and Fowl, at lowest prioea a|

DOBtR** OI VCk
OTIGB U hereto, given toat tha aubserMBv
bos bees dafy appointed
i
AdmlnUUatoron
N
the Mtote of

A

WATBKVUXB 1.000K.F.B A. M

MFOe eo*

BTATKD (X>MMUK10ATU>M.
Mooday kvealog, Pwh. 4, KM.
Work E. A.
Attest,
T. E. KAMBTED, Bee'y.

1. U. O. V.
I, meets WedMSday
rrasitog ol T.iO •’deek.
Ist Wedoasday,
initiatory di^|ree.
Id
Id
M
W. A. HAQIB, M. G.
8. L. BERRY, Bee.

GILBERT U.OAKPBNTEK, U|eof Waterville.
In-the eounty of Kenasbee. deeeased, tateeute,
and has undertakea toot trust by glvl^ buod ae
thelawdlreeMi: AR persons, therefore, havlu de
mands sgalait the eetote of sold desssatd are
desired to exhibit the same for eettiemeat; and
aiMndeb^ to said eetate as# reqiMtod to inak#
uusedlato payment (o mveelf
----- -------self or to Mae.
K. P. dklraas Knaasapmsat, Me. tfl, meet* on tke
I, my to«ut lor tbe
M mm4 4tk Friday of eeeh moaUt.
above parposee.
B. A. CALL, a r.
* B. Id. BERRY. Seribe,
WALTER 0. OARFBMTER.
•lea-14. IMfi.
twM
Qaatem HolUkx, Me. 94, SMete oa YM let
MrMaT wf oaek Meath.
ItI

“I was
S
Raised on TKink of ThesQ Prices.- Buy Now.
Mellin’s
Diriio Steam LaniCrj.
Food.”
Vlll NOT Be Didersoll
All other goods in the line at proportionately low prices.
We guarantee ALL QOODS sold from our Store, and

I.

We wish to reduce our stock preparatory to
putting in otir Spring goods. In order
to do this, we have decided to make a
reduction of from lo to 40 per
Maine.
cent, on our entire stock for the

gusta. on tbe fourth Monday of January, 1896.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the last
will and teatameiit of
A.MOS M. COLE, late of Benton,
in said county, deceased, haring been presented, Call and get one of our
for probate:
Okdbrbi), That notice thereof be given three
XLEB.A.XZ] OAIL33S,
weeks successively, prior to tbe foutth Monday of
February next. In tbe Waterville Mall, a news
Anti Save Money.
paper printed In Waterville, that all persona InDORR'S DRDQ STORE.
terestwl may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holdeii at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
why the aald Inatrument ibeuhl not be proved,
d
approved and allowed, as the last will am! teatamunt of the said deceased.
O. T. 8TP.VKN8, Judge. Kbmmbubu Ouuxtv—111 Prubate Court at Au
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. KegUter.
gusta, un the fourth .Monday of January, Itod,
CUKDKUA U. PIPER, Guardian of
WaKURN 8. aud HUWAltD K. PlPF.Uuf CUulwn
lu aald ouunty, minors, having peiltltuisd lur
licenae to sell tbe following real estateulsalo
wards, the proceeds to be placed ov lUU'resi, vix:
All tbe liitereet of said wards Lu certalu real ea‘-tte Id Oiluton,
OaDKBBM, I'bat notlve Uisreof be given tUrtie
weeks suoceeslvely. prior to tbe fourth MumUy
of February next. In tbe Waterville Mail, a news
paper printed in Waterville, that all persons Interesteil may attend at a Court of probele then to be
boldep at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
the prayer of said |j«lUlot) should nut be granted.
THE
U. T. HTKVKN8, Judge.
Attesti HOWARD OWKN.RegUter.
3w36

\ NarRmre, Blacbinitlii’ SDupliei, etc.

Hiring Bran,,
9c per Can
.WarrowAil Praa,
•
Sc
3 lb. 4^nn Grati-d pineapple,
m .
U
Cutliug Paciiii g C». Halmon,
l«e
((
160
Trophy TQiuntQCM,
n
CreHen't Lobsler,
«
l«o
illaine Pacl(e<| Corn, 3 Can* fbr
SM9c
u
Gommau Grackcra, a ib«. fbr
«c
Hqlphiir, |0 Ibn. fbr
•
Toilet Papq|\ 3 package* Ibr
•(
Hoda, 4c., 7
fb«. ftor
VTb*.
S Ib. Pali Preaervea, made ft-om Oranulafeii
Hngarand fV-uit,—Ko Glucoae,—Ail kind* of
frail,
■
«
aOc per Pall.
1 pt. nil!
weight Jar*,
•
14c
Hlickncy A Poor’* Gream Tartar,
99e Mr Ib.
«
niotiled Gaatcel tioap,
>
lac
I.arge Niae Bed Tub*.
^
SSe
medium Biae Bed Tuhi*,

46 Main Street,

L.T.B00TNBY&S0N,

Stcel-Ctntereil ud SELF-SHARPENING

si.

DUNHAM'S,

&

AND CONIRACTORS.

.A5KYDURH0RSESH0ER

We Are
Still In It.

-AT-

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.

Id said county, deceased, having presented his
first account of adinlnlstratloii of said estate for

allowance:

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Gnt Flowers at Short Notice.

MEN AND BEDS.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

HATS. GAPS, and

I'l',

AIJiO RONDS FOR

Your hodcarrier is never an iiitointiiao. He can sleep on a plank with
knots ill it. It’s the man who sits at a
desk all day and thinks that can’t
sleep. Nu plank for biro. He wants
tbe easiest bed there it.

Cut It Out,

Total amount of liabilities, except
dial s...............................
stock and net surplus.
Capital aotually paid up lit oash,
Surplus beyond capital.

CLOTHING,

No Mistakes,

Dp Yon SI eB PeaceMy?

Ill Winslow, Jsii. tM, Bradley B. Wlthee, aged
01 years.

Capital paid up In cash,

-OF-

EliDGIV BI.OGK,

qaALBES IX

Curt and Feedinc

THE DRURfifST. •

JACKETS.

IM Oommerdal fttfoeti
PORTlJUtoi
.
*
.
KAIMV

Tbe only sabcUtoU lor molber*s milk
ppoq which lafluili wUljrrow stroiqr,
heeXUijr and vigonMa. The dmI fc^
tor
l^pep*
lice invalids,
and toe CoBvalesesate.
Our
(S*t9e
lust—“
—“■ —
twstoloa of tootberai

i

COTTON CLOTH

iS. OQREY ^

J

—GRAND MID-WINTER—»

OOBOAE KBBKKAH EODOB* MO. 41,

1. O. O. V.

Meets tsload >td Taesday eveoiaga of eato month
OKeea BLDBM BLOCK,
■LOOK,
IU MAX* FT,
Work seat Mondaye
dope and Tfenredny# aed reIMITIATOBT DEOEEI toe 1st Toseday.
aye and BafiRgya. Ihls te
belved Wed»eednr~
oneofthebmt eet.,,_____
impped laandriee in the 8tau vrATBBriI,I.B LOIMIB, HO.B.A.O. O.W
tor dflfeg all iwt^am work.
Bsgmiar Meetlags at A.O.U.W. Hall
AAXOLO Bbooa,
•mmA aad Vaayth Taeeflaya afeaeh fifeath
at T.MP.M.

S. F. BRANN.

Baler nil Contractor.
SHOP. 30 KKLSBY STRXBT.

VIOKLITT LODQm, MO. •• O. OF B.,

A. O. V. W.
Meekilft aad Md WedoMdoya of eaeh moato.
A.O.O.W,HALL
AIMOIJ MLOOK.

LINCOLN MILL SUIT,
Which is the best all-wool 910 suit on the
market. The price will not be changed
on this suit during this sale.
N.i B. These prices are for cash only.
When, credit is given, regular price will be
charged.
Respectfully,

DOLLOFF &
WATERVILLE,
January 23, 1895.

.

... ... ■

DUNHAM
MAINE.

4c. I ■ JiiiipwipinipijypIII,1,1^KipupppiBp^nniiiijniiipipm.iiiijiijII

iij i

I iiiniiiiiinii

■/

AMERICAN fondness FOR tlfLlS.

mt

MailPUnLIRlIKI) WEEKLY AT

120 Main Street,:Walervllle, 3Inlne.
PRlNOH>

A
WYMAN.
AMP Pnol'RIICT*)R«.

flabi«rlptlon Prloe, |||.«D Per Teei
■ l.SO If P»ld Id Adrenee.

FKIDAY, FEIillUAHY 1, 180,5,

TO PUT o:4
needed dcRb, no mat*
ter how you’ve lost
it, take f)r. Plerce’i
Golden Medical Dift*
covcry. It works
wonders. By rcstoring the normal ac*
lion of the deranged
orRanannd functions,
it builds the flesh up
to a safe and healthy
standard—promptly,
pleasantly and nat>
umlly. The weak,
emaciated, thin, pale
and puny are made
strong, plump, round and rosy. Noth*
ing so effective as a strength restorer
ana 6esh maker is known to medical sci*
cncejthis pula on heallhvflesh not the fat
of c<ra liver oil and its filthy compounds.
It rouses every organ of the body to ac*
tivity, purifiea, enriches and vitalizes
the b1o<m so that the body feels refreshed
snd strengthened^ If you are too, thin, too
weak, too nervous, it may he that the food
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount
of bile is necessary for the reception of the
fat foods in the blood. Too often the lives
holds h.'ick this element whicli would help
digestion.
Dr. Bierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invig*
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and
the muscles, stomach and nerves get tht
rich blood they require.
Spent Hundreds of Dollars with no Benefit.
M. J. CoLKMAN of jj Sargfnt Sf., /toxburHi
hfofs., writes :
Alter
tiinerlng from <lyspep*>ia
anil C()u*ti|uition with iiii*
told agony fur at Irani tS
niondis, I am more than
picatcil to My that eHcr
ualiiK Hr. Fierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery and
•ricoMiit Pellets* for one
month, I was riilirely
cured, and from that day
to this I do not know,
thank God, what even a
alight headache is. I paid
a doctor uo Trrtnoiil St.,
lloston, in one day (fpr
his advice only,) the sum
of $10.00 with $)f*i lor
r^rPMAN Usn
tncihriiic. and denvid fo
J- Colkmak. Ijiq.
benefit. I got more relftrf»»i one hour from your
medirinrs, as fur nsa»rMoinn»'h was concerned,
than from all lh*<tfhiT niedlcine 1 used.
If any \n-Tym who rends Uiis Is stiirciing from
lyspMMtMf‘’ur ennhtiiMitioii snd wilt tise your
xjiciur as I have done, he will never regret IL"

Manifold
Disorders
Are occasioned by an Impure and tmpoverishedconditionof the blood. Slight
imuurities.K not cormeted,develop into
serious maladies, such as

i

SCROFULA,
ECZEMA,
RpeUMATISM
^n 'Other troublesome diseases. To cure
these Is required a safe and reliable lent'
eflv free faom any harmful ingredie
andpurely vegetable. Such lafSKS
It lemoves allimpurmes^^^K
fro*'* the blood and thorough^"**"
ly cleanses the system. Thousands of ^
cases of (he worst forms of blood dis. eases have been

Cured by $. 8.8.

' Send fur our Treitiie mailed free toany addreti 5
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanu, Oa. .

rwiiY Do imu cbuoii fi
*iyo yoti know that a little OoagliS
;!• a daiigeroua tblng f
S
DOCTOR

lACRERS
IREMEDYl

I

ENGLISH

_

=

:WiU S^p a Cough at any timo:
• q-ttr* Curo the worat Cold In;
i twelve Hours. A S6 Cent bottlo •

• may aave you ^100 in Doctor's!
■ bllla—may save your liAi.

ASK:

• TOTJB DRUCbOIST rOR IT.

j

;

:

IT TA.eT33S GpOI>.

:...... •ptfili"piNKVrLl.-A-""":
•Dr. Acker’s English Pills:

;
ClIBB INDIOK8TION,
j
■ ftnall, pleasant, m r»T«rlte with the ladles. •
iL nooKEu A (X).« Wert
Sold by all DrugsUts.

Wo>sf LiqSd^ |
rrmedici ccy)r<\tf: <.\lcohol. 11
A/i^o/ /:> t^cc/ 'opnrvrnr\ i
non - Ak oho^th
opo/ion roThf* ^\/<^/7^yyi
A^iA your doc/or =x=s3

\Buher'^ i\MncyPUh

conrptn no o^oho/or^cme
or mercury^ Theyiv (\ Wr
remedy th<\T
cum bochixene , regie i
kite the MieJneys cxncJ re
ifore the Vto! Orsom

MIIltAry DreignatfonR an rientg a* IHaelo
t>«rrl«e -Peculiar Nrwnpairer Preflxoa.

“Sfiyi" snid flio "Kickor” to t
writer for tlio Now York Trilnino
“don’t toll mo thnbwtt / ’noricnnH fl<
not like titlos. \vliy, ImnB it', w<
doto on titloH. JnKt boo how many o:
the rich ffirln ro RtinniiiR for titlof
nbroiM niul nro willinR. to nccopi
broken down Bi>ociinonflof huinnnit^
for hiiKlMindfl simply iKioitiHO thoj
call thomHolvcH dukes or mnrquisof
.IDr counts or wlmt not. Now, I don'i
^nnnn to wiy that we Amerlenns nr<
nnxious to linvo nny orders of nobll
ity. But wo mnko up for the Inek ol
noble iiamt's. Any other sort of t
title wo can got liold of is uhckI wltl
a vengoanf’e. CJonsidor military ties
iRimtinns, for instance. Ijook ovei
the lists of jH‘oi)lo who are prcsonl
at any iiiiblio lunotion. The nuinlKii
of military men is astounding
Wben^ do tiioycomo from? The wai
has boiui over lUMirly JIO years, an<?
a vast number of the ofllcfirs wlu
came out. of it are dead. But tht
numbi'rof gonerab., colonels, mnjon
and fnptains seems stuiM‘mlousl;t
large still. (if course tbo militia ol
the states furnit^beH agootl piany, A
man is at tbo head of a regiment, Il(
comlucts a drill once a week f)r so,
takes part in a jmrade a few times /i
ycni',"tind ifevliajis sjKnids a week ir
a state earn]). Ilo makes bis living
as a ImsiiuMS or professional man.
His military a'^sociations are merely
an incident of bis rarcH'r. But to all
the world be is ‘the colonel,’ anil
bo reyiains tbo colonel forever.
‘ ■'I'heu lofik-at the military staff oi
governors. These are usually madii
upof civilians. They don’t know anv
more about drills and tactics anil
strategy Ibau a Houtli Bea islandet
does about tbo coiiHtitution of the
United States, and, moreover, they
don’t learn nny more while they
hold Ibeb* nffiees, but they get to 1)0
known ns colonels and majors an<l
fajdaiiir', and tlio titles stick. Nobody, 1 ])resnnu\ is going to kick
viT.v liard over this, but I, for one,
do kieknuMin*'! inagiiifyingornianufaeturing titles. A man may some
how or iitber be entitled to bo called
a lieutenant. oraca])tain, but it fre
quently Inqiiiens that in some inoxlilicablo way be sooner or later bo*
conies a colonel ora genornl. Tliis iit
ospecinlly tbo case wboii bd runs for
a iiolitieal filbeo, and in tboso in*
stanees horn rely stojisshortof being
a full fledged general, with tbo in
ferential record of life'iniiiorilod,
forts stormixl and battles won. I
have even seen tbo iilacid and ixjnco
loving Wanamalcer eallod general
merely betvuise lie xvas tbo postmoa*
ter general of the United States un*
dor Ib esident Harrison.,
“Bnt the title that I kick against
in earnest is one for which some of
tbo
,o ne.j^vspaiK'rs aro largely responsie. HoW
over started I
hie.
IloW the practice
imic
don’t know nnlo.ss it was to save
SEMICO. It is tbo habit of making a
title Of prefix of a man’s oecuiiation.
Tins is becoming extremely preva
lent, (‘.specially among (‘ortain nows])aiH‘rs in tlnsclty. WohavoLawyor
Bmitl), Banker Jones, Broker Brown,
etc. 1 have oven seonButeher Green
in print. The worst case I ri'call was
Driv(‘r of tbo (Janalboat Mary Jane
Timothy Black, capital letters and
all. A man is very rich. Ho is fro(jnently ilubbetl Millionaire Jones.
He is a singer. He is C4illed Tenor do
Tliroal.strings. lie coils roiios on a
steamboat and gets into print a.s
Divkliand McGinty. lie is a law
defying crank and is written up us
Anarchist Hmitbkins, and so on. I
don’t lH>liovo they do sueb^ silly
things as Ibis nnywbero else on
earth. The only desi'mationa of nny
kind wesbould lia-ve nro offlcialones,
exeejit in Kentucky, and of conr.so
there every ono has an inalienable
rigid to ivi a colonel. ’’
MarvoloiiR Itt^aulta.

Knan a letter written by Hev. J. (tuq(luriimnii, of DitiioiulHle, Mich., we are
periiiitUsl to make thia extract: "I have
no lieHitalioii in recoinmoiidiiig Or. Kiiig’u
New Dibcovory, hr the resultb wore almost
tnarveloiiB in the uaso of iny wife. While
1 was pastor of ti e Baptist uhureh at
Rives Jiinutiou, she was brought down
with rneuiuunia Hiii'ceeding La (>rippe.
'I'erriblo paroxysms of coughing would
laat hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recoiiimeiided l)r. King’s Now
Discovery, It was quick In its work and
highly satisfautury in t results.” Trial bot
tles, free at J. L. Fortier’s drug store.
Regular size 50c. and 91 00.
An interesting series of experiments
have been made recently to test the diffei*
etice between the draught or friction of a
carriage with and without the modern
pueumatic-tired wheels. The ordinary box
buggies were employed, each btung weighed
to weigh U51 pounds. On a smooth bard
pine floor it was found that the jiower re
quired to start tbo pneuiimtio tire from a
staudstill was four pouuds and the power
to start the steel-tired oarriige was three
poiiuds. Next an obstruction five-sixteeutliB of an iuuh high was placed in
front of each carriage, and it was found
that twenty-five pounds was required to
baul the steel-tired carriage over the ubstruotion aud but eleven pounds to draW
the pneumatio-lired carriages.

Four lllg SucoefMO^
Having the needed merit to more than
make g<^ all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
CQ,hAN0Of<.Mt
have reached a pbenotnetial sale: Dr.
King’s New Discovery, Jor Consumption,
Cuuglis and Colds, each bottle guaranteed
—Kleotrio Bitters, the great remedy for
ElECTluCTELCi-KOu"- • Liver, Btomaob and Kidueyi, Bnekbrn’s
r_5,U'| K«<ii(M>ti,,p|,Liioj<tu(,n.>u>>ii i>. A.l . • •
Arnioa Salve, the best in the world, aud
’ Si i!** t'nr. VlUureor rountry.
ji. •»»>
ij liittiie, suo|i, eiuro nud iilBi'e UrtkiiiPi cuuivi
Dr. King’s New Life Bills, which are a
^Unye sod beat sallyr onoHrlh
N Ajevats make rvoas W loMO prr dnv
perfect
pill. All these remedies are guar
If On* is a rtaidanca idmiis b twle (o all )ii<
anteed to do just what is olaimeu for
An*lvlib<ir«. lineInsIraoieaU notojiswork
(janywhera, any dlrtanre Oompiete, r«udy foi them, aud the dealer whose name is at
liuNi «beu eliiiifed ('on he |>ot npl'y ury • ne
Unrveroii(of enipr, no reimtrlo i,
a life tached herewith will be glad to tell you
Htlnip 'VBrmn'pd A money m
* .'rHo
U W.P. Harrison t Co.. Clerk to. Cc.... ts.O. more of them. Ssild at J. L. Fortier’s
drug store.
A Unique and Gen«rous Oflfer.
A Valuable Keinedy for'
A very uuvol offer is beiug made by
'and trouble* arising there' that well-known firm, Joseph Breck &
I
from.
Sons, of Boston. They advertise that they
|A. S. KIUUALL,;
will give the same amount of money'as
■
Norway, Me.
will be awarded by any Hortioultural or
riepered by the Moawar MaDtcisa Co., Mervey. Me.
Agricultural Society iu the Uuited States,
YOUR MONEY » :fUNDED,
llltfklUlobeaaf i/Ott wbve eeed •trietly
directedtiaUw as hrst prizes for products raised from
Udsvwwe t^lL teUbijraUd^tm.
seeds or bulbe purchased of them.
lu the bMt more than an even propor
of the prizes given by suuU aooletles
When you illtionNew
Kuglaud fur flormi aud garden ex
hibits have been awarded to uroduoU
grown from Beck’s seeds. It would seem,
want a
therefore, as though Breck had taken con
upon bis shoulders, and grill un
Good Job siderable
doubtedly be called upou tu pav out uu
iueooaiderable sum of money. But luob
of
generosity will undoubtedly revert to bu
beueflt, fur it will mean that Breok’s •eeds,
always popul^ri will be sought after more
than ever. Aud then, seeds that are bred
--s-rl
or anything
to produce prize winners are none too good
fur the amateur gardener.

DEPDTY MARSHAL WOOD.

HOUSE PAIITIIG or PAPER HAHGIIG

CLABKIN,

HELD UP.
*

By rOBERTJAIlIL

A Man Everybody Knows Tells of His Wonde^rful Cure by Dr. Greene’s Nervura. The
Strongest Evidence Possible That This
Great Medicine Will Cure You.

fCopyrlKht, •«!:>•. i>y tin* Author.)

This in injt ni> htmy. lunl I Jmvo ronlly no ImHitH ss to xvritci it. It bclongH to
tho rnihvay inaimg‘'r. lie ought to toll
it, hut he won’t. \ railway nintiugcr
will uot admit in print that trniuH uro
over “held up” on his road, whatever
may happen ou tho oppositiou lina
Thus it comes that I have to set down
the story, who shnnld not. Besidos I
oaunot write it down in such n way os
to indicate tho snap nnd go of tlie iinrrntivo told us by tho railway nmimgcr,
for her won drunk at tlip time, nnd uo
Bobor tunu, with a pen ill his Imnd, cau
emulate the ehKjuenco of a laihvuy
mani^gor when thu chninpiiguo flows. Of
course a solar riiilwny nmimger would
not toll an incident that might frighten
trafflo nway from his road, so you Jmvo
to learu these thluga from thorn v4vuu

*==47

nr-ri TY m.irsiial, a. h. woon.

Whan Biicli a widely-known public man
as A. B. Wo(k1. Deputy Murslml of West
liidiaiinputis, Iiid., iiinkes a stiitemcnl, tlie
world knows that it is true—that he means
cverv word of it. Mr. Wood resides at 01
Marion Ave., West Indianapolis, Ind. He
has been cured by the great medicine, Dr.
(Duene’s Nerviini blood and nerve remedy,
from utter nervous prostration and exlmustiun. Ho deems the cure most wonderful,
and thu medicine which eiired him a most
wonderful remedy. Ho ia anxious, there
fore, tu tell the world of his.remarkable
restoration to health, aud to thus lead
others to iiealtb by the use of ilie same
grand remedy.
"I had been troubled,” said Mr. Wood,
"fer twenty years with iiurvousness, heart
disease and gastric catarrh of the stomach,
emliiig two years ago with a complete
prostration, and was taken to iny bed.
*’l was under the care of two eminent
phyaiciaiis. Finally through a friend 1
WHS induced to try Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.
"After taking one bottle ( began to im
prove. and utter using three bottles, my
usual health was restored. 1 can now eat
anything set before me. 1 have gained 30
pounds in ilosh, now wetghlug IGo pouuds.
"My wife is similarly diseased and is

now taking Dr. tireene’s Nervura blond
aujd nerve ,remedy, so far with beneficial
results.
"Tims knowing by pcrsmini experience
the great value of this grand medicine, 1
write this that others, aim liavu siiiiihir
troubles, may bo indumd to try Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy
and be cured.”
People who are sick or ailing iu any
way make a serious mistake if they delay
a moment longer to use this, without
doubt, greatest medical discovery ever
made. Kven if yon have been disappointed
because other medicines failed, tee promise
this remedy will cure.
It is not a patent mediuine, but tlie prefiot-iptioti of the most successful living
specialist III curing nervous and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass. He has the largest prac
tice iu the world, and this graml medical
discovery is the result of bis vast experi
ence. The great reputation of Dr. Greene
is a guarantee that his medicine will cure,
and the fact that he can be consulted by
anyone at any timo, free of charge, per
sonally^ or by letter, gives absolute asBurauce of the beueiluiiil action of this
wonderful medicine.

IIUHUANU IN NAMB ONLY.

I'llOTOORAFU.S IN A NKWSI*APBR.

A Bull for Dlvofce Knils a lloiiiantiv Hit
The Boston Kunday Journal Print* llalfof Personal History
Tone ]llnstr*tloD*, Similar to Those of
Martin D.JIamittoii, a young man oin(he Magazine*.

ployed in (ho establihiimeut of Hamilton
& Co., at Great Chebeagtio Island, in NovemtK'r, 1801, fell iu love with prettv Zetta Hamilton, daughter of George W.
IlHtuiltuii of the island, possessing the
sam^ name, but'of no relationship to Mar
tin. Both families were in good ciroumstances, and Zutta was a teacher in the
primary school. All wont smoothly with
the couple until Martin asked fur Zetta’s
hand fiom her parents. Then Mrs. Ham
ilton objected ' to her daughter marrying
anybody, and declared she sbuuhln’t as
long as she—-her mother—lived.
Mrs. Hamilton wouldn’t ehaiige her
mind on this subject. 8o set was the.
mother that the couple could not meet
eaoh other, Zetta's two brothers accompa
nying her to and from school. Flually
they got a chance to see each other, and
oil the 10th of November, 1891, they were
married by Rev. James Wright. Then
Zetta went home to bid her mother fare
well, promising to return to her Kusband
in an hour. From that moment Hamilton
never saw his wife to speak to her again.
When she told her mother she was mar
ried, her lupther vowed that as long as she
livedMier daughter should never see her
husband. Finally Hamilton received a
note from his wife, pledging undying love
it is said, and the following day when be
demanded of the mother the right of see
ing his wife he was told that both bad
gone away. It was a year liefore the wife
returned to the island. She oontiiiiied to
live at her mother’s bouse, was free to go
where she desired, but was not seen iu
publio much.
Monday, Marliu Hamilton, the husband
of a wife with whom he has never spokeu.
let alone lived with, since the IGth of
November, 1801, appeared in the Supreme
Court, at Portland, aud claimed a divorce
on lh^roiiud,of utter desertion, and-will
douTiHw get it
^
Ayer’s Hair Vi^or is certainly a re
markable preparation and uutbtug like it
has ever beau produced. No matter how
wiry and tiumanageable the hair may be,
under the iiiBuetioe of this incomparable
dressing, it becomes soft, silky, aud plia
ble to the comb and brush.

Ill no line bas there been such a marked
advance recently as in newspaper illustra
tion. The must conspiouons example of
this is to bo fuiiiid iu the liaiHlsimie photo
graphic pictures puhlislOid in the Boston
Sunday Journal, which takes the lead of
all paiiers iu New Kiigiand in this respect.
The ordinary newspaper engraving misses
the accuriioy and beauty of a photographic
picture, and the Journal's artistic illnstrutiuns combine these in a marked' degree.
Of courde, the process is an ex(>enstvo one,
but the Journal intends to give its readets
the very best Sunday paper possible. Just
at present a series of living pictures, with
famous actors and actresses posing spec
ially for these illuHtratiuns, form a novelty
ill the Sunday Journal. Another series, of
equal iiiterest, tteats of the Boston artists,
whose masterpieces are reproduced with
all the faithfuluess sbowji by the most ex^tensive magazines. Ladies will find iu
the Sunday Jourttal flue pictures of the
latest Barisiaik. costumes, cqu.tl in all re
spects to those’ of the high-priced fashion
periodicals, and portraits, with snap shots
of city aud country life, go to make up a
publioatiuii of novel and artistic worth.
Drawing a Line.
A young Virginian in frocks had been
scolded by his grandinolhor for taking pre
serves from the dining room closet with
out perinissiou. The old Iadv» with much
impressiveuess of tone, told the little fellow
that it was wicked to take things without
asking for them,and that although be might
have thought there was nobody uear him
when be took the preserves God was really
watching him and keepiug aoooiiut of hii}
actions. The buy looked Boletqii and made
uu oummeiit on the lecture!" Later hU
mother saw him standing near Iho back.
Mroh in au attitude denoting meditation
Tbe household dog, a big Newfoundland,
was rumpiug uear biin. He was uot iu a
mood to play and walked away from the
dug, which followed him. He turued,
shook a chubby finger at the dog and ex
claimed:
'
"Uo ’way. Jack. It’s bad 'nough to have
Dod folleriiig me arouii, let aluue you.”-^
New York Sun.
BlraoiK* Food for Animals.

Callfornlik’a Wonderful Temple.
Western farmers, duriug the laat twenty
In Boutbern California, iu the country years, wbeu times were bard and price*
of San Luis Obispo, there is situated oue low, have adopted many curious expedi
of the moat remarkable prehistoric luon- ents to tide over the seasou. The alory of
umeiits kuowD to the arobEeulogists. From the last very strange expedient' comes
a distance it looks like au iinmeuse rook from Iowa. The drought of last summer
rising from the plains of Carissa, but upon destroyed practically all the food for
nearer approaoh it is teen to l»e a temple duiuestio auimals and made it almost im
of extraordiuary diinensioas aud of un possible for many of the rannera tp carry
known antiquity. The iuuer court has a their herds of cattle and droves of hogs
over this winter.
level floor 225 feet lougaud 125 feet wide,
A. L. Hendricksun. a farmer of Web
aud the ceiling U from 00 to 100 feet bi^b*. ster City, Iowa, is feediug several bushels
according to situation. The building was uf ukts aud all the burse-meat they can eat
evidently used by prehistoric mau, but for to his bogs. Hurses of the inferiur grades
are so cheap, ou account uf the scarcity of
what purpose aud bow loug since uo one feed, that they are selling fur 92 or 93
kuows. It has been suggested, however, apiece, aud are bought aud slaughtered,
that it was eith(gf.a temple of worsliip or uut only by Mr. Heuuriokson, hut by quite
the Capitol of^^me ancient government. a uumMr of his farmer neighburs. The
The walls aud portions of the ceiling are oaroaaaes are fed to hogs with partial feed
beauUfulIv decorated with paintings iu of oats.
oolurs, red, white and black, many of them
suppo^ to have aymboUc meaning. Hol
comb. who visited the site of this wonder
At last a fish story is ^ be dramatised.
ful edittoe iu 180.1, and who put iu several
days trytug to fliid evidences uf human How U this for piscatorial realism as ex
sacrifioe amoug the various soenes depicted emplified by a rising pres* agent?—
uu the wallft^saye that the colors are ap- oasoade of real water will be aeeu flowing
pareiitlv as bright as when first laid on.
duwD the tide of a mountain created by the
else in that
The Indians of that locality are said to
Common Sons# '
have uu traditious concerning the building soenio artist in the second act of the new
line call on
Should be used in attemptiug to* cure that of t^is temple, yet they all renrd it with pruduotioii at the Academy of Music uext
very disagreeable disease, catarrh. As superstitious revereuoe.—iSt. Louis Repub week. Five salioun are to be placed In the
Y9ur8 truly,
oatArrh orMuatea in impurities iu the lic.
water, and a realLstio effect never before
blood, tocarapplioatioas oau do no perma
attempted will be the leap of the fish as
nent good. The common sense method of
they
oome over the fall with the flow uf
Read Ayer’s Almanac, which your dru^
JAMES
treatment is to purify the blood, and for
this purpose there is uo preparation supe gist will gladly baud you, and note the water aud land on the fUge., 'The eoena
37 East Temple St.,
wonderful cures of rheumatism, catarrh, is auppoeed to be in bright sunsbioe, and a
rior to Hood s SAieaparilla.
scrofuin, dyspepsia, aoaema, debility, bu- rtroiig electric light thrown on the wut fish
■UT TO orrsM's KASSBr
Ayer’s Sar is expsoted to give to them that glisSeniug
Hood’s Pills oure ouustipatioo by re more, aud suras, by the us#
t. S. 1 am pramrad to do ■atlafaetpry vwk to storing peristaltic •clioo to tMaiUmeoUry saparilla, the only Sarsaparilla adnilUd at iruarsnnn which is so . brilliaus when
MTklBd UlMiUrior l>*ooratloB8, Oil or Waur
SWerld’e fair.
’mwed la real life.”
CoMc* ai 10 MsaMa priaaa.
Mu

COLDS

Aa Freight.

,1. "ir/nit’s the rote bel t?’’
they nro half seas ovdr. Tho Htcry ifstrictly true, liocnuso I related it to the
mahagi'r next day (ho wnu HuiTuring
from liearlacho^ mid he admitted its ac
curacy.
f
Uu implored me not to tell the story,
and I will nut. I merely write it. Hang
a ninn who won’t keep hi.s pledged
word with even n railway managorl
Tho railway runs through a wild part
of North Caroliun, aud Tompkins liad
boeu manager of it for Bonio years. It
is a pictiirenquo lino and guts itself tan
gled up aineiig the inoniituius iu tho
most bowildcring way. Tim trfiin puffs
and staggers up awful grntb's, winds and
twists and doubles on.i^olf iu tho must
confusing fashion, goes round and
round cni)liku depressions, nnd scums,
.iu general, not to know where it is guiug; but, like the porsou iu the song, it
"gors tboro just the same. ”
The rdad posses through some pretty
rough sett]emeuts, bnt tliuro are civilizatiou and wealth at eaoh cud of the Hue,
and these enable the railway to pay a
good salary to the mauager, although I
never heard that It so far forgot itself
os to pay any dividends to the shareholdern.
Well, one day there wore a Jot of na
bobs 'going east, aud as tho mnnagoi
was also traveling in that dircotion ho
ordered his private car hitchod to the
noon express, and away they wont
A private oar, the manager tolls me,
diff<‘rs from an ordinary coach and is
superior in some roepeots evou to tlio
aristocratic Pnllmou. A good deal, of
course, dept'iidB on tho manager. If the
maungor is a prohibition man—-but,
theu, what is tho uso of discussing tho
improbable? Tompkins kuows them all,
and ho says a railway manager is cou
tout if tho engine drivers and trainmen
are teetotalers witliout carrying tho
tumpuranco fad to extremes. By ex
tremes Tompkins moans the rear end of
the train, whuio the manager’s private
our is coupled Anyhow I am given to
uudorstaud that tho interior docorutions
of a manager’s car are very fine and oxpouaivo, including artistic effects id
Burgundy, dry chnmpagno, flue, deli
cate brands of old Keutuoky, cigars
from Havana nud thiugs of that sort
The time of .this meinornblo trip war
a few days before Christmas,^ aud peo
ple wore going (mst to see their foUis,
many of the travelers having oouhidcrabio amounts of inouey ou them. Besides
this tboro was $400,000 in the safe of
the exprf^ oar going through to Now
York. This fact made the manager a
trifle anxious, and it was oue of the
oauses that were bringiug him east.
However, tho train would bo out of the
mouiitaiuB while it was still daylight,
BO the manager felt no rgal anxiety.
All tho uabobs who amouutod to any
thing wero'iu his private oar, aud they
were enjoying thomsuivcs, as people
should during that festive season, but
Dot, if I uudorstood Tompkins aright,
entirely by admiring thu scenery, ulthough doubtless that added to their
pleasure.
Just as they were in the roughest
part of tho mountains there was n wild
shriek of tho whistle, a sudden sorunt
of the oJrbrnkcs, nud tbo train, with an
ubruplnesd that was just short of au aooldent, stopped.
“What's up?” crinl everybody.
“I don't luiow,*' said tbo manager,
getting a little paio around thq gills.
"Yon all stu^ here, nud I’ll go out aud
see.”
It need hardly bo said that none of
the passengers know of the mouey in
tho oxiircKs car.
The muiiugcr stepped down from his
^ivato coach at tho rear, and tho moluuut hu looked toward tho front of tbo
train ho saw Ins worst fears were realtzod. Jnat^^huud of thu locomotive, ou
the rails, w’aV u hugu pile of lugs aud
railway tie*. Staudliig around the eugino aud the express our was a grqnp of
the most villuinons looklug mountain:
eors tho mauager had ovci seeu, determined aud desperate men, who could
fat a bullet In a mou half a mile awayAU wore armed with their loug rifles,
and two hod their weapons at their
shoulders, while the trembBug express
lucsseuger aud the eugiuoer stood with
thoir iiuuds above their heads.
“What’s wrong?” cried a uy«bob who
had followed the luauugor out
“Evurythiug’s wrong. Wo’ro hold
op, that’s wbnt’a wrong. Uo buck and
toll thu rest to cont'cul their vuluublus.
I know what they’re after. Thoro'i
nearly $500,000 iu gold ou board; I'll
go forward and purley witii tlieiu os
loug as jiossiblo, so os tojiive you time.
I iuiugiiio that if thuy break open the
safe they’ll bo iu a big hurry to get
awuy aud will Icuvu ,tlro ^nHeugera
aluue. Still, 1 dou’t know, st^’aru ev
erybody. ”
There is uoquostiou bnt tii i'::(nager
was a brave rauu. He wont br skly for
ward. os if nuthiug p{iriicj:.;r was
wrong aud it was all u little I'.istake
that could be explaiuod away lu a few
worda As he walked the length of tmtrain he made up his uiiud tosuenflue the
$400,000 it byfio dolui^bo could proveut bloodshed and furtlier robbery.
“WBat’a tlm row here?” he cried
oboerfollj na he approached tbo gloouij
group of luouutaiOMriL
“Who ara you, tuybow?” asked the
mnu who was “coveiiug” the express
moBseuger,
“W'ho agi I? I'm the manager of this
railroad. What do you fallows mean by
stopping ope of ibj^ tnins?*’
The maihlowwiiA his rifle pqd looked
at tho mauagsr. . .
“What's thaM$$#with you?” addToiupkiua.
,
“The
Mr. Haaager. You rmi thaW fiprudsst railroad
in all oreatloo- .ni^ what’s the mat
ter, an wo ain't WMB to stand it uo
Ipi^ar. 1
9QV tralnmsD

ad

’em saislng iiiy wile ffti inakin fun of
niy clothcMr tmt whoii it conus to lll^kuying with my whisky I’ui dodI gaatod
if Tni a-giiin to stand it. ”
Tho otliur iD'mntainuors nodded their
approval
thusu jjaiitimonts.
"Monkiying with your whisky?
What do you menu?” criml tho Imwilflorod manager.
"I mean just what I sny. They can
throw coal at iny dug, they can sass
niy”—■
“Yus, yes, hut 1 dou’t understand
about the wliihky. What have my inoii
to do with your whisky?”
“Why, doii’k you know, and you
manager of tho road? Well, muonshiiio
whisky’s all right cuuugli ordinary
days, but wo alius has good old Keutucky for (Jhrihtmas. Day before yct^turday I gave your man in tills hero kyar
Q Jug un $2 to bring mo soniu prime
Kentucky from town fur ChrlKtuiaa
Yesterday bung tlirongh goes your
train, jug an whisky an all, an
never stops. Now, wo niu't n-goln to
Btaud that from no road that ever tooted
a whistle to scare tho steers. 1 said I'd
bet my boots next train’d stop, an she
has. 1 don’t allow no man to monkey
with my liUkor. Ho kin boss my wife
an chuck coal”—
“See here,” said tbo uiauagoi* to the
exproHHUiau, “did yon take his $2?”
“’Twnn’t me, ” said the messenger.
“Must have been Bill Simmons on Na
9, and aho luuat bnvogonb through with
out stopping yi'aterday.
,
“Thun all you want is your whisky?”
asked tho manager, with a sigh of re
lief.
“Fair's fair, Isiss. ’Tisn’t Christianlike to drink moousbino this time of tho
year. Besides he’s got my $3 an the
jug.”
“That’s all right,” cri(*d tho mana
ger. “Havowo got a ifig on tho train?”
“Huro's one,” said the inouutuincor,
taking a jug from behind a log. They
had been rofroshiug themselves while
waiting for thu train.
Thu nmuager grasped it by tho han
dle, turned it up.side dow'n niid let tho
roiuaiiiH of tiio “mooushino” gurgle out,
to tho horror of thu monntainuers. Thun
ho started tlirungh tho train, shouting:
“Hero, you men witli flasks! 1 want
half your stock! i’uur it in heie uud bu
glad to get off so cheaply!”
Everyman who bad a bottlo produced
it, and before TompkiiiK had gone
through tw'o cars thu jug was brimming
full. Ho went back to tho loader, who
uow allow’cd tho engineer aud exprossroan to hold down their hands.
“Taste that,” said Tompkins.
The piuuntaineer smacked his lips aft
er sampling tho contouls. “That’s a
good blend,” ho said, with solemn ruvcrouce.
“Blend? Yon hot it’s a blond. I’ve
blended it. myself. There's a samplu of
every known brand iu tho States there.
Now, tomorrow I give you my word
that No. 9 stops and unstiips your ]ug,
or tliero’ll bu a row. Is tlnit all right?”
“It’s all right, boss,’’suiii the le.adur,
who had given tho word. Tlicrenpon
bis lank conqiniiy had flung t!ie old ties
aud tree trunks clear of tho track.
“You’re a white man, if you are tho
manager of this road. An your men
can make fun of my clothes an sass iny
wife all they’ve a-mind to an heave the
company’s eoul at iny dug as loug as
they know you ain’t a-goiu to let'em
mouiiay witJi my tviiisky. ”
' THE END.

> There were hustling days on the west
ern rivers, fifty years ago, when emigrants
from Ihh east flocked to the prairies of the
west. Some of the emigrants, lioing p«M>r,
paid in part for their imsinge by helping
to "wood the boat”—that is, by carrying
wood down (he bank at the wund laiidingH
and throwing it on (ho boat. A writer in
the Cenfury tells of an impeeniiuiiis IriHliman. Who did not wish to pay full fare
nor to carry woikI. He boarded a westurii
steamer at a landing and asknfi (he fate
to Kt. Ixiiiis. Being told, he then asked :
"What ilo you chnige fiir 150 poiimls of
freight?”
Upon learning the piico, a small
ainoiiiit, he saitl : "I’ll go as freight.”
“All right,” replied tin* eaptaie: "put
him down in tho lioio ami lay noioo 'floor
liarrels on him so tliat he won't toll aboot
if wo have heavy weather ”

Why 8h« Never MarrIM.

iroctBfo I

liVmA
THE TELL-TALE SKIN.

The skin tells fho truth about hoaltb. It Is sbullettn wlilrh Indicates at once aoy trouble la tho blood. In
tho 8 tomiirb, thu bowels, the liver. Bkln dliease* are gen
erally more than skin deep. In thoir treatment It is
nocoesary to work on bothsMesof theskln-lnslde with
aptiriflcr, astlmnlnuUa tonlc-ouUlde with a cooling,
sootblng drawing emollient. Pitcher’s Llwnra stimulates dlgi^tlve action,
Starts tho Imimro refuse matter In the proper channels, blears nnd strengthens
etoranch. liver, bowelflnnd kidneys. Kooi*8 poison oQt of tho i>lood~««Bjisnnre
blofxlto brain nnd nerves nnd skin. Llvura Ointment soothes andWOcMU
local humors nnd eruptions. It brings comfort and stops scrnlchlng. Llwara
and Llvnrn OInimeni will cure any disease of the skin.

C50K. EVEREH & PENNELL. Portland, Ms., Ssltlno Agants.

PROOF IS_POSITIVE
THAT LYDIA E. PINKIIAH’S
VEDEVAIILE COMPOUND
Is Daily Caring Backnciic, Dixzincss,
FaiutncsH, Irrcgularltji and all Fe
male Complaints.
[SrPCIAI. TO ora LADT REAOXtfU]

In'^lHgent women no longer doubt the
valm* of Lydia K. Plnkhaui'a Vegetable
Corii{K>tiittl. Jt speedily rcileves irregu
larity. BUppre^'d or painful lueiislrua-

ODD LOT CLOm SALE!
GOODS OT SOOIIHCE PRICES.

lions, weakness of the stomach, Indiges
tion, bloating, leucorrha'n, wom!» trou
ble, flooilliig, nervous prostration, head
ache, general debility, etc. Syiiqilums of

■\Voiiib Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme las.situde, “ don’t care," and " want to be
left alone” feelings, excitability, irrita
bility, nervousnes-s, slecpie.ssncss, flatu
lency, melancholy, or the "lilues,’* and
backache. Lydia E. rinkham's Vege
table ConqioiHid will correct ail this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. Tliat

Bpariiig‘-Po\vii roollHff,
causing pain, weight, aurl ii.aekaelie, is
Instantly relieved and pormnnently cured
by its uso. Under alt cin-uinslanees it
acts in perfect harmony wlili the laws
that govern the female system. Is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints in cither sex.

Lydia E. Pinltliain’s Liver PlHs
work In unison with tlie ronipouml. nnd
are a sure euro for constlpntion and sickheadAche.
Mrs. I’itikhain's Sanative
Wasli Is frequently found of great v.alue
for local application. UorriMpondimee
Is freely solicited by the Lydia E. Tlnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass,, nud tho
strictest confidence assuriMl. All drug
gists sell the riukhnm remedies. The
Vegetabio Compound Ju three forms,—
Liquid, Tills, and l.rf)zenges.

When a man tempts fato by reniiiuling
A place where you can get your
a spinster of her condition, his piiinshmunt
is geuerally swift and sure. In a cuunty
of Ireland whore the Qiinkera were numer
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.
ous tho entire liody ou ouo occasion gath
KOBJSR'r BOYO,
ered for one of their quarterly inuctings.
for Beveral years with £>tea, has oi>eiie(t a shop of
After the exercises of the morning a bla owu 111 (liiiiiau’e Bl0f'.k and will bo pleusva to
pnhlio lunoheon was held, which all the r-eeiv« OUfltoiuers. Satfaflzctlon Onnnknt^Ml.
Friends attended. The cunversatioii ciiriicd
W. M. TRUE,
to iirntrimonv.
DEALKU IN
"Bridget,”said an unmannerly youthful
member of the society, speaking across the
table tu a prim, elderly maiden lady,
"wilt thou.tell me why thou hast never
married ?”
"Certaiiiiy, Friend William,” respond
<Sb STI^AW.
ed the ready Bridget iu a voice audible
over the room. "’Tib because I am not
so aisy pleased as tby wife was ”

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILiZERSi

Judge (iu 1995): “i’risuner, you have
beeu ouuvicted of beiiiuiis crime, and the
punishment is severe—properly so. The
sentence of this court is that you iiiiist
play football ou the Yalevard teams for
seven years aud three modths.” Frisoner
(as he he goes out weeping): "Oh, w ly
did they abohsh capital punishment?"-^
Harper's Bazar.

PiTCHfcR’S

Couches, Argylo Hug, $10.
Waliint l-liirnix Folding Bud, $75.
Former price, $15
Poriiief jirico. SI25
Hookers, Pioneer, $.5.
Oak^junn Folding Bed, S(55.
Former price, $9
Former price SB8
Uockers, Mahogany, leather seat, $10.
Former price, $17
Oak Buok Casi'. S20.
Forniur price S39 Cliairs, Oak, npiiqbtered leather, $8.
r Former price, $12
Oak XVI Book Case, 812.
Former price, S17 Chairs, Walnut, canc seat, CO cts‘.
Former price,^$1.75
Oak XV* Silver Case. $20.
Chairs, Oak, leather seat, $1.80.
Former price, $32
.
Former price, $5.25
Hall Hack, Oak. XVI (ler. 1*1. Mirror, Chairs, Oak, cane scat, S2.
Former price, $3.75
24x30.
l*iico, SI 5. Former price. S30 Chairs, imitation Mahogany, $1.
Former price, $2.50
Hall Hack, Oak, mirror 12x20, $10.
Tables, Oak Center, $5.
Former jiriee, $10
Former price, $10
Tables,
Hall Hack. Oak, mirroJ- 10x17, S5.
Funner price, $0
Tables,
Hall Hack, Oak. $0^
Former price, SIO
Clocks,
Hull Hack, Oak, S4.'
Former price, $7
Lamps,
Mirrors, Mantle, Oer. plate, size 18x40
SI). Former price, $10 Lamps,

We are closing out the balance of our old
stock and our bargains are unsurpassed.

Sale 15 Days at these Prices.
We have also a large line of new
goods which w6 are selling at very
low prices. '

BLiMWOOD HOXEL.
GEU. JEWELL, Proprietor.
The Proprietor’s personal attention given to
Letting and Boardiog Horse*. OrdorsleftKC the
citable or Hotol Office. Onnueeted by telephone.

14 * SILVER I STREET,

M. D. JOHNSON,

when
your
Joints
are stiff

DO NOT LOSE THIS SALE!

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
RU.

IBMWH(IIIIIMI«nOIIIHnill(MIWIMI>llllllltlllll(ni|lllll

WATEAVILLE,

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

MAINE.

OfHcu in Harrell Block, No. 81 Main St.
Office Houra from 8 to }2 & from 1 toC.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difficultv in Seeing DistincTIv,

G. W. HUTCHINS,

------- GO TO--------

SURGEON : DENTIST,

C3^00ipXI.X13C3r£:6i

OKFICR—IOO Biaiii Street.
Ether and pure Nitron* Oxide <ia« Ad
(DlnUtered for the Kstraotlou of Teeth

and your muscles sore from
cold or rlieumatism, when you
slip and sprain a joint, strain
your side or bruise yourseif,
Pain-Kiiier wiii take out ti(e
soreness and fix you right
in a jiffy. Aiways have it
with you, and use it freeiy.
The quantity has been
doubled, but the price remains
the same. Prepared only by

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE,

-

And have your eyes^exatfiined FREE.'
I Iiave employed an 0{>ticiHn of eighteen years* experience, who will test your
eyes and lit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future 1
slmll make a specially of tlie optica) business, and guarantee
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
Bcliool and come home with a $50
diploma, but have had

141 MAIN.BKEET.

EIGHTEEN YEftRS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Omcis UoUKS; 3 to 6 and 7 to I P.lf.

tstr

OR. H. E. SHEMPP,

nUT DAVIS k SOI. rmUaice. >. L

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City OptiGian,
io-dt

oxjsljln

DENTAL OFFlCr-Sfi MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

OFFICE HOUHS*0-to IS. mod 1 to B

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER

A. E. BGSSEY, O.
Resideuoe, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Maiu street, over Miss 8. L. BlsUdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours^lO to 12 A.ii., 1 to 2.30
sud 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
SuNPAY: from 3 to 4 p. u.

SEEKING
' *
for the address of

^ those SUFFRBINO from
THE PAMOS OF

MOUNTAIN

-

FARM

-

Probata aud Insolvanoy Frnctloe n Specialty

MORE

Smu*33

PITT8BUROH, PA.

Mention this piper.

W. FRED P. FD66,

Kkmkbbku Oouxtv—in Court o( Probate. Iie’d
8t AuguaU ou tb* •eOuiiii Muiiilsy of JiinuHry,

18B6.

Koom* 8 nud 4 Masonic Uulldlng.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

ATTllBNEYSS COUNSELLORS at LAW.

J. B. DINBMOBE

Attorney at Law,

W. G. PHILBROOK,
COUISELOR IT UW
.
AND ROTARY PUBUG

ROOM.

E.

A.

OVER EMERY’S DRY GOODS STORE.
Her* w* tUall be better fitted to meet the regulremeots
uf our customer*.
Our ttook of Amateur suppll** viU be greatly limreased*
Speolsl atleiitiou given to *11 Amateur orders,
Your patronage U sollolted.

OUT rOH OXTXi "BJLBX 8X30

PIERCE.' Photographer, and Supply House,
Bt,.

-

'

-

Kkknkmkc CoDMTY.—ln Probate Ooart. at Auusta. ou the second Monday uf January, IMNk
. osrtaln Initriiiueiit, purportlof to be tae last
will eiid tveUmeut <>f
HKNUY
H. UAMPRRLh,lat«o( WatervtU*.
'
WATWVILLK,
MB.
Doa* Promptly ob4 at K—aonabU Prle**.
In eaht county, deeeiusd, having beeu-present^
Worm pulldlnc.
for probete:
Ordera may be left at my bouM ou Union
' OamcKKO. That ootlee tbsiwof be tlvap three
8L, or at Buok Bros.* Store, on Main St.
weeks suoBSisIvely prter to tbs saaouiT klonday of
KebruAry oext.lu tu* Watervllle Mall, a newa|>aHOaCIB.
|ier iirlntrd In ^aUrvIDe. tbst all prrsmi* Inter
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
lioUlen at Augusta, and eliuw eaaee, if any, why
the said Instruuuuit should not be proved, ap
prove aiKd allowvd, ss the last Will aud testa
Will furnish marie fpr balta. partiee tod aaoese*
ment of the wild deeaeead.
bUa*. Win take a lew vlrilu pu(>lU. QvdM* lor
OrmiB Ul ABKOLD^S BI.OOB,
I • 0. T. SXBVKNS, Jodgs.
VAdETItUM
MAIMB. Atteiti HOWAlU) own, A^Mer. liM

TRUCI^iNQ end JOBBING^

*

Our Houie Forirslts aiul Interior views faav* become su
{tupulir ibst ve
liav* better fsolUtlM fur our work.
XV* will move our stock about Jaa. 1, to 80 ■•In It.,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNE! and NOTARY,

HARVEY D. EATDN,

QUARRY,

WB MT7ST KCA.VB IX.

SARAH U. KKI.8BY, wtiiuwof
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
■'
OLIVKR KKMEY.lHtuuf Watervllie.
In ■sttl oouiity. tleoeMeti, having |ireMiit«Ht tier
Praotiqe la all Courts. Collucilunt etfeotud
applloatluu for ailowanoe out ul tbu pereonnl proiupU^ Particular atteuttuu given I'rubaie
estate of mIU J«oe4Mdi
VusiacH..
Mlf.
OHUKUKU, Hut notice thereof be fiveu three
yeelu *ucfle^veiy. In the Watervllle M«il, prliit^ in Watervllle, In Mid oouiity, that atl pemoiif
lutereated uuy atteud at a Probate i'uurt, to be
held aUlagufia. on the aeeond Monday of Feb
X.OOK
ruary next, aud ahuw oause. if any they have,
Kespectfully,
why the prayer of Mid petition Bhouht not be
graated.
84 Iteln Bt.i WAterytll*. Me.
(I. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
AttMt: HOWARD OWKN. Hegiiter.
nxuiJiii rosTKn.
u. r. rusTKo.
80 ■aln

8v»

-

R. I-f. I'ROOrrOR.

WATERVILIE, ME.

Yroiupt AttsutloD Given to Collections.*

MclINNIE&GHESSHANHFe.GO.

STONE

The only Quarry in ibis vioiiiity producing sound Blue Stone,
Is prepared to put in foiiudatiuns at short notice and at rook
bottum iirioes. FersMi* oonteroplating building this season
vrill find it tg tbeir advaiibi^ to consult him on prices before
building, as we carry a fulliino of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
. Brick, and Tile. Cuiiueotluu made with sewer iu neat and
wurkniHuUke maDtietr. Thanking the publio for past patrousge,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

W. rt. JORDAN,

THAYER BLOCK,

I

Wishes to aiiiiounoe that he will b# found at the old stand, ready to talk
and flgure on any and all Mason work. Hs^ug purchased the oelebrat^

RHEUillTISM ATTORNEY AT LAW.
GOUT or LUMBAGO.

OF ALL KINDS

Froncli, Iron frame, 8-day, $5.
Former price, $9.50

decorated china, $3.
Former price, $0
Brass Student, $2.
Former prloe, $3.50
Mirrors, size, 30x17, $5.
^
Former price, S?..*)!! Lumps, Nickel Banquet, $2.
'
Former price, $3.50
Mirrors, size, 32x18, SC.
Lumps, Hanging, $5.
Former price, $8.50
Former price, $10

GALL IN!

El.mWOOD

XVI Oak Center, S7.
Former price, $12
Oak Center, $1.50.
Former price, $3

i

WATXRVILILB. M|B.

M E-GRIM,
that disireastng pals, ueuaUj oa
oue side of the noad, knowa as
SICK MKAD4Q|IK,qulokQ re
lieved au^ permanatiy cured by

OR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-GRIM IREi^^.’S:
for aU.hMdaobc*, vuralgtae, or
etber pHnri* asreaas «na*ki In
asyptfi^asbe^ Bold by

W-

